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LIE ASEMBY IlBine Book " enables
~usto compara the work of the past ycar

;,rith thet of previeus ycars, and te Seo
whethier we are really making progress in
sucli particulays as cen be tabulated. Whiie
it is tritc that the xnost vital and precious
w,,ork of the elîuicli eludes the statisticien,
it is net less true that there is much of
which Nwc can take, note, and. from which wve
nIas draw tisnely lessens,--Fifteen years
a go, the different, branches of tie I>resby-
terian family in Canada entered into union.
None of ail who took part iii the services of
th-it memorable lStqh June, I875, expct.ed
botter resuits than have been actually
acehieved. Our feýars have been disappointed,
and our hopes emiply realizod. lu regard
te finance, our inciee bias riscu frem $982,-
000 in 1876 te 81,942,000 in 1888. These
indlicaýte a vast ainounit of activity in mis-
sions et home and abroead, iu educational
w-orks, in congregational workz. -Since the
union we have added largely te the nuinher
of our Presbyteries, indicating tus the
vastness of the field wre oecupy. We have

Peshyteries of Ceumbia, Regina, Brandon,
Calgary, Minnedosa, ilen-an-ames of

which ive knew littie or nothing about
fiteon years 8cge.

0f our forty-five Prosbyteries, the oe
that coiatributcs. most liborally per family

and per communicant is the wvidely-scat-
tered Presbytery of' British Columbia-
$56.42 per famnily -and $42 per comimuni
cant. In the last fi %rc years, Presbyterianisxn
lias made more progress in that province,
so vat so rich in miinerai resources, se ricli
in scenie grandeur, than in the ivhole of its
previous history. It is stili a day of Ilbe-
ginnings," but at the present rate of ad-
vance it will not be long until we shall
have a synod of Columbia. The contributions
of our people in ail the Presbyteries of the
.L\ortli-West abundantly deinoustrate their
liberality. Calgary gives at the rate of $44
par famiily ; Brandon at, the rate of nearly
$21 ; Winnipeg at the rate $35. Our West-
ern friends are certain]y wvilling te help
theinselves.

Fifteen years ago when our churehes
united, our Foreign mission wvork wvas cern-
paratively in its infancy. It is truc that the
%ca-stern sc.tion had ifs wvork in the LTew
Jiebrides, and in Trinidad, and that the west-
eru section lied made a good beginnling in
the Nortli-Wcst., and iii Formnosa, and
Ce'ntral India. But the ivork lias expandod
g"rtvtly, and with the widening fields) the
libeý,idity of our people lias incrcased. Lot
us ho.pe tiiet the rate of advance, wvil be
kept up day by day and year by year, u.ntil
it cau be truthfutly said, of our Church,-
IlShe hath done wvhat she could " for hier
owN. people, and for those sitting in darkness
in-heathon lands.

VOL. XlV.

DOMINION 0F CANADA.
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LEl'us gi.ance at the statisties of crime' in
our Dominion, as given by the most

recent PaUrliamentary papors. lui 1882 there
were 31)305 convictions. lIn the fohloiwing
year the total reached -%as 33,388. lu I884
there was a happy decrease oi noariy 4,000.
In 1885 and 1886 the numibers wvere nearly
the same, namely, for the latter 33,874, and
for the former .33,869. It is certainly Dot
ri-lit titat Our ulutry 8s1o1ul have ils records
darkened wvith s0 much lawlessness. hITappily
the totals -%ve have given do not indicata an
equal number of separate persons. Somo
peisons, ospecially drunkzards, are up thiree
timos, eighit times, ton times, in the saine
year 1 lu 1886, the total nunîber of persoiis
chargcd with indietable offences iras 5,497,
0f titis numnber, 3,509 ivere convicted. 0f
separate persons thus convicted thore -%vcro
2,820. "Lhe number of ivomon convicted
was but 8Î per cent.

Wo come now te, the religieus connections of
convicted persons. .According Io thecensus of
1881 the l'rolestants of thîe Dominion intm-
bered 2,439,188, and the Roman Cathiolies
1,791,9S2. Thte cri minals belongi ng to each are
nearly equal. ThaI is, the, rinority produces
as many cri minali asthe ii-a.joriiy ; and Romlan
Cathiohies takie the lead in every crimie except
forgery. Roman Cathiolie co'nvicts numbor
1,550, Episcopalians, 555; Methodists, 347;
Presbyterians, 281; Jiaptisis, 88. In 1884,of the
convicts 491~ per cent. bclonged te the R. C3.
Churcli, very iiearly 17 per cent to the Chuirelh
of En3giand, rme.trly Il percent. totlme Method-
ists, and nearly 8 per cenl. to theP1resbyerians.
Tbx rate varied a litile iu 1886, 1tle E. C. pro-
portion8 conming down nearly to 44 per cent.

Compare the population adhlering to the
varions vlîurclies, and you will, note somaefacis
of înterest. Thox Roman Catlholie body dlaims
1,799,245-not ntýarly liaif the, population, andi

y t is sharo of criminals is nearly one-haif.
Presbyterians areî more thian 100,U00 stronger

than thue Clînrch, of England, but the Church
of Engluud criminals ara very nearly twice as
numerous3 as tRe 1'resbyter1an criminals. The
bleLhxohlibtt; are 150,000 in excels c the Churvh
of England; yetincriminai te latter larg.ely
exceeds. Il is a very great shame that atiy
ene of our chiurches should lhava to bear the
stigma of~ a considerable criminal population
being attached Io il.

Taking the population of our Dominion, one
eut of every 4,'206 is a oriminai in a peniten-
tiary. Thiîs proportion is flot ivorse Ilhan is
presented by otler countries; but il is worse
than il on ghlt to be in a Christian country. It
surely ouabh tto be. and i8.the earnest aima of

ail the churches so to train their eldren that
tbey shail duly reverence and observe aIl the
cominandments of the Lord.

IN hRomE-TriE CATA&coMB &ND =3~
APPIAN XVÂY.

THE Cn&TcoMnvs OF' ST. CALIXiUSM ar e
e largest and mnost interesting of -the

numerous sepuichral excavations found in
this noi,,ibourhiood. They consist of a net-
wvork of nitrrow% lanes hoewn out of the rock?
from three to, six foot ivide, and frein live
aud a hall to ton foot Iligh, intersecting oaeh
ocher in a manner that is bewiidering.
Boing forty foot under greund, they are in
total ,Iarlzneýs, and you i-~ st carry a torch.
Thc waiis on oither sida arc perforated ivith
horizontal niches in tiers oae abova another,
likSerths inn a hip, oachdclsiguledto contain
ono or mlore bodies fuil longth. TIhoso f ombs
hind origimîally boon closed -%vith cornent, but
ncarly ail are uo'v open.. andl erpty. Thoy
woro first uscd for burili about, the begin-
ning of the Christian era, and sa contillued
for a.bout four hiundIrod years; during 'which
lime, vast. numbers wore buriod in. Lhem.
Trhe entire lougîli of the gallerios in ai
the Roman Cataconibs is estimated to be
about 587 miles and the number of graves
between sevon and night millions. For
nearly a thousand years thoy wvoie deserted,
and thoir vcry existence %vas almost forgotten.
About the middle of~ the sixteenth century
t1icy beg.în to be re-openod aud explored,
aind ovor since have bean the subjeet of inuch
1eurncd and interesting study. Thousande
of monuiments and inscriptions takecn from
them are prcservod in the Vatican Museum
and have thrown. a flood of lighit on the
simple faith and earnest piety of the primi-
tive Christians.*

10 Tho following inscription, abont (A.D. 160) from the
Vatican collection. illustr.ites vcry bo:îutifully tho as-
suranco thoso persecuted Chriàtians h-id of' liue and
iianortality boyond the grave.

Ai,?.SDErn 13EAO " Is NLr"; BuI' nip javs Anovx THz
8T.%[tS. AND) lits BUDY RESTS IN 71115 TOMPL. 119 KN'IDEJ
LIFIC IJNDE TRE leiipirctîn A.j'resîsu. ivito rORp.sEE1nQi
TII %T GREAT BENEFIT WOULD )ZESULT PRo3 111:3 SIjVICES.
RKTUUYE;D EVII. ruat Got. Fon WIIILE O.S HIZ KNEES AND
AIIUUTTO SACRIFVICE TI> TnPUE tius 1U0.1 WAS LKI) AWAY
TU EX'ECUTItiN. OJI, SAD TIJFS 1I-N WUICIE, AMIOS' SACRED
RIT-eS AND PItATERS. EVEN 1l C,%VERNS, WBA1tNNO? BAPP.
%Vlt,&T C&N 13E noR£ Wlt=ETCE TJIA' SUCS A 5.IP? AND
wua-r Tas SUru a nEcATu? WHFas TE oC.'cOV Blt
BURIE» BY TURIR PRIRNOS A» RZL&TIONS. AT LFNGTR
TKizT SPÂRELE L; USÂVEN;.
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Roe and there you flnd chambers of con-
alderable sizo, in which the persecuted
Ohristians took refuge and woishipped
secrotly. Also smaller rooms used as
family vaults, the walls of whlîi are -plash-
tered wiLli cementtand frescoed. In one you
sec a quaint, picture of Jonah'lis aïventure.
In anothor, a primitive illustratijin of the
Last Supper. la a third a grotesque car-
toon of thue Piralytic carrying bis bed.
Elsowvhere a picture of Abrahiam ofrn
Isaac; Daniel in the lions' don; the Woman
at the wveU of Sanaria; Moses striking the
rock, &c. But the inost interesting of thesc,
ý aintings is the representation of clTMe

ood Shephori," frequently met ivith. Thoe
péacocki is often introduced as an omblein
of iimmortality, and the dove and the olive
branch, of poae. You find ne siglis of
mourning for ilie departod in the Catacombs.
Thie oarly Clhri.stians laid thoir lovod ones to
rea8t bore in thioblessod hope of a rosurrection
te, life immortal, in marked contrast te the
paganý% idea of annihilation, symbolized by
the ",ura"' of the, columbarium.

Tlie Appian, Wag. Thi~i celebrated road
was made by Appius Claudius, 1.0., 312, as
far as Capua near.Naples, and ivas aftûriards
extandod to Brundusium, its entire Ion-th
baing 380 miles. Lt is formed of blocks of'
basaltie rockc, as liard as iran, closely jointod
and laid on a lied of concrete tirc feet
thick. For twventy miles froin the golden
mili3-stone in the FPoruim-to which ail
roads convergd-it traverses the Caniipitgna
ini a straigrlit lino. Tho Via Appia ivas ac-
counted "incomparably the finest road in
the world." For sixteen miles out of IRonie
it wvas a magnificent street of toînbs, linod on
either side with monuments to Kings,
Emporors, Consols, PrStors and Nobles.
Ail that now romains of these once splondid
specimens of architecture, are shapelesi
hoaps of brick and cernent. Tho deselation
is complote, antd melancholy to behold. It
is difficuit to realize that this treeleas ;vaste
was once a vast gardon studded. withlinoll
villas and palaces; that those heoaps of
rubbish wver3 once resplendeont with polished
marble and gold, and that over this road
have passod the grandest processions tho
world. has evur seen. The, A.ppian Way is
full of historie interest fromn beginning to
end. But it is not, unti! you have Wviked
ont on it seme five or six miles and turned

yonr face again towards the lEtornal City,
that you ful'ty appreciate Mie surroundings:, -
you mnay look mbt the littie cliurch of
Domine quo, vadis, and hear the story eof St.
Peter fleeing frein persocution, meeting the
Sîiviour on this spot, and aïking him, ' Lord
whither goest thou,' aud reoiving the
suggestive answer, ' ot en eb
crucified a second time ;"yen may look at
the prints of Clirist's foot on a marbie slab
on the floor. You inay enter the (ihapel
erocted ovor the spot -%hlere St. John wvaa
said to bo thrown iuto. the cauldron of boil-
ing oîl 1 You may Jisten te le-ends innumer-
able anti discard theni al as ' pious frauds'
but you, cannot divost yourself of the cor-
tai nty that as you enter IRomie by the Appiau
XVay, and pass under theosi ngularly picturos-
que arcli of Drustis, and corne agaîn to, the
Via Sacra andi the arch of Tittus, YOU are
treadiug lu the footstops of St. Patul, and of
]lis fellow-prisoners who came -%vith hb frein
Putcoli, and of the brethron -,vho wvent ont
te meet hMin as fa-_ as Aplpii Forum, Ilwhom
whlon IPaul saw, ho thanked God and took
courage.

F.&TnER DÂmIEN.
By Lady Con.qtaice 11. Carnpôell.*

For the Prubte,4<an Record:
c Ï 1 IE discovery of the S'indwvich Ilslands

by Captain Cook, 120 years ago. was
moon followved by the visiti of' merchqntmer
and whalers wvhosa moral influence over the
natives wvas anything but a blessinig. Drink
and other vices were tau-ght, andi tee easily
loarned, and of the four hiundirod thousand
natives thon on those isl1ands, only forty thou-
saud nowv romain. 0f these, I>eprosy lias
claimed two, thousand. The island of Molo-
kai, selected by the Ilawaiian goverumont
for the settiomont eof those sufforingr frora
this terrible scourge, is described as being
very beauitifuil, rising on the north coast te
the height of 1,500 foot. Baetween the pra-
cipicos and the soa, lie the loper villages of
1Halav.o and Kaloupapa-in the oup of the
crater of an immense extinot volcano.

F ormuoh of the informnation contained in thisi'ketoh
thewie wonwlde Miriactous or. Edtrard
CWTiurd, warse recont viskti .tobebr i>.unien aunn lae
loper flt)ok sit ?Molok. t endeoio oxneiIiI
in the "Nineteenth Century"- and coL6owhore.
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Joseph Dlamien de Veustor was born on
the 3rd of January, 1841, near Lo-vain, in
Bolgiin. On bis nineteenth birtbday bis
father took bumu te visit his brother who ivas
prcparing for tire priesthood, and loft 1dmi
there whule ho e nt te a neijghhbouringtowna.
On bis return, Joseph informned bita that
this was thoermoment fer taking a stop whicli
ho hadi long intonded and, that rather tban
return homo and suifer ail tho pain- of say.
ing faro-woll, he wvishied te romain and pro-
pare for the sacrod office ho desired. HUis
fathor objected, but evontualiy haui te agree,
and, later ou, Joseph -%vent bomne and ro-
ceivcd bis mother's blessing aud consent.
Rlis brother wvas te have gee on Mission
work te tho-South Seas, but when at tho
iast moment hoe was stricken wvith foyer,
Josephi offered te ge in bis stead and, te bis
joy, theoeffer wvas acco'ptod. After workurrg
for some years on other islands in tho Pacific,
ho reachici Molokai in 1873. To quote
bis own words,--" By special providence of
our Divine Lord, ivbo duiu is public
life shewed a particular sympathy for tho
leper, my w'ay ivas tracod toward Raiawao in
May, 1873. 1 Nvas thon 33 years of age, en-
,jeyi-ng a rebust -ood health. About cight
of the lepors woeo in the hospital; the othors,
with a very fow hoipors, Lad takon their
abode fuitlier up, towards tire valiey. They
had eut down the old pundanus groves te
buiid tbeir lbeuses, tbougli a great rnany bad
nothing but branches'of 'castor-oil trees
witlr which te coustruet their s2utll :heltors.
1 mysoif -was ehelterod during suvural -%vekb
undcr.thio singlo pandanus wvhichi is rurserv-
oui up te tho preseut in the churchyard.
Undor sucli primitive roofs ivoto living,
poil-moil, without distinction of ago or snx,
old or now cases-ail, more or boss, stranguf(rs
te eue anothez-thoso unfertunate eutcasts
of society. They passed thoir trne ivith
playingcards, dancing, drinlingcki-root beer
and bomne made alcohiol, and -with the sequels
of ail this. Tbore ckthes were far from
boing dlean sud decent, en account, of tho
scarcity of water which lrad te ho brought
at, that tume frern a great distanice. Many a
turne in fuifihbing xuy priestly duty at their
domiciles I have boeu conmpelle.d te run
out-side te breathie freshi air, and mnade my-
self aecustemued te the use of tobacco te pro-
serve me soi»what frern carryi-ng in mny
clothles tire varieus odeurs of the lopers.

~At that tirne the progress of the diseasoe
was feairful and the rate of fiortality very
bigli. The iniserable condition of the settlorE
gave it the name of a ' living gravoyard,'
which uamo, I amn happy to stato, iS no
longer applicable to our place."

When IDamnien flrst put f'oot ou ài1okai,
hoe said to làimsolf,-"l Now Joseph, my boy,
this is youir lifo-work. !" and nobly lie con-
secratod bis poers to this end. The wvater
suppiy wvas soon attended to by the Govern-
mient, and noue iverkud harder than Fathi
IDamnien in searcli for springs. Housing was
scen to under bis cnergotic directions. The
sinail building hoe at first used as a chapel is
now incorporated as a transept in thb
churcli at which lie worked with bhis own
bauds, In Decembor, 1888, Mr. Clifford,'
net without gyroat difficuity, obtained loave
to visit the settiomenit., anc was tho hearor of
inany presents and other tokens of sympa-
thy aud affection frorn friends in England,
noue of wliich touchied him mnore deoply
thian a copy of Faber's hyrnus ou which wvas
inscribed in a large childishi handi(-' Bless-
cd are tho nierciful, for th0,y ý;hall obtain
mercy." In Mr. Ciiford's Bible, Damien
wroto the wvords, IlI was sick and ye Visited
nie," and always spokze withi deep gratitude
of the sympathy of those who sent hiar
messages.

Fatirer Damnien hiad been ten ycars at
Molokai befoio lic eau-lit tho terrible dis-
case, but at longth, too surely, the symptomis
showed tbiemselves. On learniig 1116 fuLi1
truth froni the physician, Dr. Aa'ning, lie
answt3red caliniy, and bralvely,-;" it is ne
shock to me, for 1 have long feit sure of it."
Te Mr'. Clifford ho siiid,-'< I vouzld flot ho
cured if the price of my cure was that I
iut Icave the island and give up iny werk-l."
With unabated zeal and faithfulness lie con-
tinued bis hoeroie ivork, attending te the
bodiiy wants of tho sufferors as assiduousiy
as to their spiritual needs-cheering and
tupholding themn in bours of suffering, aud
inspiring inany with the hope in a inerciful
~Saviour to give up their bad habits. The
peaco of God, which passeth ail under-
standing, bad se taken possession of bis
seunt that arnid ail the suffering in lis sur-
rounding.s and tho burden of secret suf-
fering, in bis own lot, lie had ne thought
of self, ine censciousness that ho was doing
anything remrnakabie in thus sacrificing
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his life. On theo 28th of March lin took to
his bed. On the 2nd of April hie rf3ceived
at the hand of his assistant, Father Cen radi,
the last rites of his church, and, on tho 15th
he wvas released from his su.fferings and s'ink
peacefully to rest. Ail mnarks of liprosy
disappcared from his face aftcr death. At
bis request ha wvas buricd under the large
pandanus tree under tic shelter of whici lie
slept wiou ho began bis missienary labours
in Molokai. And se we bcave him in sure
and certain bepcj cf a joyf'ul Rcsurrection,
waiting, for tiat Great Day wvien he shall
kear the wverds,1 "I was sicki and yc visitcd
me . . . Inasmuchl as ye have, doue it
unto eue cf the least of these my brethran,
ye. have done it unto Me."

A FopopTrnrm- CILAPTER IN TIE; IUITORY OP
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.*

SN ftilfilment cf eut promise wve gladly ie-
suine notice of Mr. Campbefl's republi-

cation of the quaint and vivid narrative,
flrst publisied in 1650, of mission work in
Foimosîi, conductcd by ministers cf tic
Martyr-Ciurch cf Hlland. Scarcely hiad
the Preshyterians cf lldlland -wiped away
the tears, or covered wvîth greoii sod the
blood shed in their deadly ýtrucYrle,%vith tie
tyranny cf the Pope and tie Spaniard, %vhen
the' sought an outlet for their eneraies ini
farthest Indiaand China and Japau. *hore-
ever the adventurous trader penetrated in
his searcli for gold, the devout preaeh.:;r and
teacher followed te tell tie stery oi love
Divine. The i'esukr for a Lime was glorieus.
-Nlo chapter in the annals cf the reformed
churches is more honorable, more wortIiy cf
Protestant Christendom. tian the stoi-y, brief
and triagic, cf the Dutchi inis.,ien in Formosa.

Two centuries and a haîf ago Rolland
established a trading colony and a Christian
mission on Formosa, wviich for a time pro-
rnised well and prospered greatly. lIn 1627
Georg,,e Candidius commnenced mission wvok
on tic isl.and. He studied the language and
rligion cf the natives, muingled -%vith them,

won their confidence and eagerly sougit
their highest good. Hoe was joined in 1629

An account of MiFsiuary Succes in the Island of'0 oesa, by 1?cv. William Campbell, F.R.G.S. et Taiivan-
feZ liondon: Trubier & Co., 1889 ; 2 vols.:. price $2.

by a like-mindcd minister ao<1 moessenger cf
the Go3pal, .Robert Junius, who conqiiered
t'ne ccllequial language cf tic people, pre.
pared. catechisrns fer their instruction, and
translated conisiderable portions cf the ly
Seripturcs.

The headquartcrs cf these noble mon were
at Sakam, then a village, new a large ci -r,
and meal, tact and well-directed labeur, bless-
cd of God, provcd al)und antly successful.
lIn 1635 they wero bonoured te receive iM
tie, churci cf Christ h)y baptisml seven hun-
dred aduits. Next year tiey ieported, that
flfteiu ministers -%vould be required te take
full advantage cfe the oening proented by
the most inviting field on whicli they had
se hopefully entered. Several missionaries
wero sent iii respense te their call. Some,
as usual, proved useless; others wvere highly
s, -3ssful. N.Lo fewer than thirty-two l-
landers labourcd ini Formosa in diffusing-
the Gospel during the tiirty-seven ycars;
and the convcrts numbercd 5,900.

But a dreadful sterm cf blood and flre
breke upen the yeuug Formosan churcli,

hii dcstroyed ià root and brandi. Tbis
was the time cf the Tartar insion cf China
and the disastrous overthrow cf the IMing
dynasty. Countless hordes came down upon
thc dcfencebcss towns and cities. The old
order wvas utterly brokenl up and it wvas
years before the new order came. IKoxinga,
a daring pirate chief, iho refused te owti
the new dynasty, resolved te carve eut a
kingdom. for himself in Formosa. Hie in-
vadeci the island witi a powerful force, and
summened the Duteli te an immediate sur-
render under -pain cf deoatl. Tie Dutch
had a fort for their protection-Zeclandia-
by ne means a place cf strength; and their
forces were but small; but with cpteris-
tic courage and tenacity cf pur 5se they re-
fused te cbey the fatal summnons and re-
solved te stand a seige. For nine long
mentis the deadly stru«çglo labted. FaiLli-
fui lfollanders and naitive Christians scat-
tercd throughlit the country wvere treated
witi barbaric severity; ministers and sehool-
masters -%vera put te deati, in soins cases
even crucified, by order cf the savage
Rexinga.

The story is told cf Pastor Hambroek who
was seized by Koxinga, and sent te the for«tt
with a message, te the besieged, urging Vhom
Vo give up, and threatening if they did net sur-
render the fort that vengeance swift and horri-
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hie w-ould be taken on the prisoners. Flambroek
came into the fort, but he lîad te lenve wife
and eilidren ns h)ostage8 ln the liands of
Koxinga. Instead of urging the feeble gar-
rison to surrenoer, hoe pload ed with them to
make a bravo defence, and cheered their with,
the hope of relief. fie returned to ICoxinga's
camp wvhoro he knew deathi aivaited hilm. H-e
had. two daugliters in the fort who clung to
bim with, grief and teurs; but nothin g could
persuade± hini to shirkz the dreadful tas k. He
remenîbered his wife and chiddren. Koxinga
immediately slow 500 maie prisoners, Pastor
Hambroock aniongst themn. Many of the
women wero siain ; m any sold into slavery.-
One of the mi-nisterà, Riarcus Masius, laboring
neur Taniu, made his escape te, Batavia. At
last the brave defénders of Fort Zeelandia bad
to give up; and tbey were allowed to eseapo
wlh their lives. A few of the women and
cbildren survived lu captivity and exile until
1684, wben they were rcscued.-Thus w'as ex-
tinguished in blood, the liglit, so promising, so
beautiful, kindled two and a haif centuries ago
in Fornmosa. Thank, God that the sanie blesscd
ligbt is again borne to the sanie land by faith-
fui ehurches of the Reformed family.

Mr. CAnAirnnLî.'s workc eontaiT3s, IlThe letter
of Mi. EJ. Sibellius,'l connerning IlM. JuniusIl
inwhich hoe quaintly tells, Il nirst bis hIngresse,
or entraince"I into the Mission; secondty bis
Progresse in the samne; and thirdly his .greee
from the sane." Mr. Junitis laboured lu six
large towns in Formosa. Ife eoninued lu the
field twel'e ycars. The refermation.in nierais
wa8 astonishing. M~en of ail rankis and con-
ditions were eonverted. Fifty natives were
trained to teachi, and these had under their
charge over 60'J scholars. Churchies were
plaLnted in twenty-thret, towns. The Duteli
miesionaries took pains to furnishi the people
with suitable cateehisuis, wvith translations of
Seripture, and vit1î other Christian reading.
T[ýey aise tanghit the people, as far as they
could, te read Diitch as well as Formosan. Their
methods were largely similar to those eni-
ployed by our owu missionaries. In one res-
pect indeed, tho eeutrast is striking enoughi.
At one tume, iu order ta Jeter the natives frin
practîsing idolatrir, tlîey w'ere thrE;atened with
whipping and banishmeut This was pro-
claimed by the Dutelh Governor with the con-
sent of the Formosan eonsistery 1 The Su-
preme Council ln lolland, however, quipk-ly
Put a stop to this sort of "discipline."

Net the least interesting portion of this vol-
ume is the narrative of the siege. Many of
the converts revertedl to heathienism, ivhere-
upon Koxinga gave each a silk robe, a cap
with a gilt knob, atnd a pair of Chinese boots.
Somne of the Dutchi were thus put to deat b,-
fastened to a cross by havi'ig nails driven
through their biands and the calves of tlieir
legs and another nail driven througi their
baeka. In this pliglit they wcre exhibited
before the Governor's boeuse. They would live

n this awful condition froni three to four days,
without fond or drink 1 Other cruelties, too
mnny, a.las, and ton hideous, are related iD
this narrative. But we cannot refer to theni
more fülly. Brave and true mon were feunci
-among the natives; boldly, patiently the Dutch
contested the ground. But at last, in 166g,
Formosa ceased for two litidrçd years te be
mission ground, and the Churcli se hopefully
organized wvns erushed. Tlie labours of those
true-bcarted Duteli ministers hiave not been in
vain. Two centuries have passed but their
w'orkz is again rccited in the ears of a grateful
posterity. and it wifl serve to rekindle zeal
end redouble lîherality. WVo thank Ged that
the Church of IIolland, then Calvinistie and
evangelistic, bore i s part so nobly ia siending
the Gospel to the leonthen, whien other Churcli-
es utterly ignored their duty to proclaim the.
Gospel lu the regions beyond.

1%r. Caipkbell's account of the planting of
the mission in Southern Formosa by the Pres-
byterin Churcli of England, lu 1865. and of
biu own labours, lardshiip, privations and hair-
breadth) es"apes. readslike a romance, and the
recital. of bis visits ou two occasions te Dr.
Mlackay's mission in the 1ýortlî is niost inter-
est'ng; but for these details wve must ref'er our
readers te the volumes theniselves. feelingsure
they -%vill risc from thue peruisal. with increased
interest in IIbeautiful Formcsa," and iu the
gond work that is beiug eairied on there at the
present tume. We would bo glad if the publi-
cation of this work inight lead, betore long,
te dloser relations betwixt these twe missions
iu Formosa than lias bitherto been attainable.
WVo read of the transactions and, alas l of the
cont1entions of Churches, IINorth and South," iu
our ewn hemisphere. w~que ad nauseam. We
long te hear of the United Christian Ohurch oj
.Formoa

111H S01100L A» COLLEQE WOiiK.

EdzCor Record:

AM sorry neither I uer any of the stafl
in undia have availed ourselves as we

shouid have donc of your kind offer te use
the colunins of the Record in the interest
of oui: mission work. I shall try te do botter
and hope my intentions May tind bette!,
oppertuni.y than in the past. IRev. Dhanjib-
biai Naoroji, the faithful missîonary of the
Froc Chui-el etf Scotland in flonbay, lias
,just celcbrated the jubilce of bis baptism,
lie -%ith another native gentleman beîngt the
(irst Parsees te embace Christianity àn
lIndia, through the aec ofRev. Dr.
Wilson ; and in connection with it ho has
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given in the IlIndian Standard," received
last week, a short revieiv of the changes
that these years have brouglit. lie saîys,
<The India of te day is vcry different froui

the India of :fifty years ago. Vast changes
for the botter hiave takeon place. I feel as if
I were living in a newv -%o-ld. Now, who
or what lias brought about these changes?
Ask any intelligent, lonest native tl)is ques-
tion and hoe wilt teil you that missionarica
have had inucli te do with thein. The
indirect resuits of mission wvorkc are indeed
inarvellous. Cliristianity is fust leavening
the thoughits, opinions and ivays of native
Society. If1 at auy time you attend the
Prarat&aia Samaj& Mlandir yen w-.11 bo
struck ivithi the Sentiments and language of
devotion which are Christian wvithout the
naine of Ciit-lreythe result of mis-
sionary educational -%vorkz.

After griving the direct resuits of mission
work and the mneans that have led to these,
lie reers te the adverse criticism of to-day,
and says, Il Most of these critics wvou1d have
missionaries close their schools and colleges.
This is the rame as saying that missionaries
sheuld. delibera,,tcly noglect a most splendid,
inviting, intoresting and hopeful field Qed
in his Providence lias opened up before
thein. . . . Sure]y if the children of a
heathen country are broughlt under Chris-
tian educatioii and influoee, the, Christiani-
zation of that country, throughl God's bless-
ing, will sooner or inter become an accem-
plished. fat'. "Thie British *\Veilýy," in
discussing the saine queostion, says, "lTho,
fact that the whoie consensus of missienary
opinion in India is practically on the aide
of education is one wvhichi in any othor
matter ne eue would thinkc of despising'.
When we turnl te the suggestion of the
Elucation Commission of india of 1883,
wliich. bas since practically become the
finding of tho Governinent of India, W6e
find a reason for onrucat workc on educational
linos, lIt is as fotlows : "4These who regret
the absence of religieus teaching frein Gov-
ernment colloges are at liberty te set up

colees giving full recognition te the roli-
gieus principtes they prefer. In doing this
they should bo most liberally helpedl."

The general consensus of public opinion in
India is against the neutral religious position
which the Goverrunent bas taken in the pat,
and in faveur of denominational, sectionai col-
loges, and the Governiment is seeking te cou-

tract the area of, ifs owi. Immediate manage-
ment of the îieglier eduicationi of the people-
Can we over-estiniate the opportunity thus
presented? Can vwo allowv the eduilention of
the youth of India to fall into thp hauds ef
thoso who w'ould ist ill inte their minds infidel
anci anti-Christian. idens ?

In Central India, the oppertunity le atil
more encouraging and urgent. Tisere the
fxe'd ')flhighier ed catiin is e'ti rely unoetipied
and that of prilnary education is nearly the
saine. To the extent that the people have
been brou gh t i ni contact wi 1hl western in fluencea
they are anxious for education and te the
extent that they knowv they are anxious that
we should carry on this wvork for thtei on
distinetively Christian lines. But, for the
efficient carrying on of this werk, buildings
have inow become a necessity. Beth General
Assembly and Foreign Mission Committen
hav-e strongly recemmendled the Nvork. About
$10,000 are asked frein the friends in Canada.
and in order te our return in October it ia
heped that the ameuint will be either given or
prowisedinthisznonth. Asyettheappealshave
met with but]little) response, owiig, probably to
thelholidayseason. Are there inetat home some
who wvould aise like te encourage the studfeata
eqpecially te Bible study by giving seholarshipa
of frein $20 to $50 per year. It would greatly
strenvthon our bands. J. WIKp

Toronto, 22 Sept., iSS9.

PEITîIONS To PARLIAMENT.

T HE Christian people of this land will
eneed te put forth. strenueus effort if

the due observance of the Sabbatk- is te bo
inaintainod ivithin its bordera. Avarice,
pleasure, religôious indifference, combine to,
induce S.abbath-breakzing in many ferms.
The great railroad corporations.arer conistant
transgressera. They are pushed. on by the
gYreed of the merchant and the clameur of
the ploa.sure-seekzer. The Governinent Qi
Vhis country dees net liesitate in seme
quartera te, yield te this pressure of mercan-
tile greed of gain.

The question is, can wve inake the voice of
Christian sentiment ho heard ? Can we stay
the increasing tide of Sabbath-breaking 1
One direction in which helpi inay ho souglit
is in secuxing the bost possible legialation
for the protection of the observance of the
Sabbath. The Lord's Day Alliance of
Canada lias mnade a streng move in this
matter by aaking ail the religieus bodies i
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the land to pe6t4tion Parliamcnt in the
foliow~ing ternis.

"Whereits the due observance of the
Lord's Day as a day of rest is essential to the
Ibest physical, inteilectual, moral and eocial
weifare of mnan;. and Whereas the sacred-
ness of the day is ia many ways imperiiled ia
our land, and not a fow of our feilow-citizens,

-are aiready deprived of its inestimable bleas-
.ings, wve the iindersigned aduit residents of the
Dominiion of Canada do hereby earnestly
petition Youit 1JOXORABLB lloUSD to enaCt SUC1h
laws as will serure the better observance of
the Lord's Day in the Dominion. in ail matters
pertaining to generai railway traffie, the
management of the Postal Service, and the
management of the railways and canais
belonging to the Dominion; as well as ia ail
other matters over ivhich the Parliament has
control; andw~e lîumbly beg to pres upon
Your, consideration that the proper observance
of the- Lord's Day is la the hiighest sense
necessary to the promotion of peace, order and
good goverament la a freo Christian land; and
your petitioners will ever pray."1

A bill will be prepared for subbmission to,
Parliament next session enibodying these
proposed improvements of the Sabbath Iaw.
A sufficient number of foras of petitiori to
give at least one for each congregation has
been forwarded to clerks of Presbyteries. Let
us hope that preabyteries, kirksessiond, and
ccngregations will tahze up this matter ear-
nestly and have the petitions forwarded ln
time to support those who have promised to
bring the subjeet before Parliament.

Besides this direct object, there are at least
two others which wvill be attained by procuring
and forwarding welI signed petitions. (1.) I
will cail the attention of ail Christian citien
to the subjeet of Sabbath Observance and ýwill
proye a suitable occasion for discussing it la
varlons aspects. Petitioning, if done with
any mensure of thoroughness, will always
have a large educational value. (2.) Such
petitioning from thci whole, Church le the
strongest forni of protest that can be sent to
Pariament againet such Sabbath desecration
as was cornplained of last year la connection
wlth the Weln Canal and other publie
WOrks3.

A Government that will not listen to a pro-
test from a section of the country, xnay give
heed to a protest in the form of petitions sent
fromn ail parts of the country.

Presbytery clerks and conveners of Sabbath
Observancc committees will do a good work in
eeeing that these petitions are attended to.

Ottawa, 25th Sept. 1889.
W. D. ARMSTRONG.

A thing which does not appear wrong by
itself shows its true character whea brought
to the judgment of God and the knowledge, of
Jesus Christ-Bengel.

REPORT TO GrNERÂL AssEmBLY, 1889.

i I-IE COMMITTEE prefaCe their report with
the usual complaint of tho " uxtroniely

partial and incompleto sources whonce they.
derive their informatio-n," any, by a strs-teli
of courtcsy which ought to niako the delia-
queuts blush, express the hope that " the
eheoring toue of the returns sent in may
characterize the numerous defaulters.

l.-RESPWCTI,'G TE ELDE1HP.

Three questions bear upon the functions of
the eiders. The substance of the replies fur-
uished indicate. wvitli regard to the first of
these: Tlhattie eiders "perform their duties la
prayer-meetinus," etc., with c )mmendable and
efficient fidelity; and that, in general, the%
have "ldistricts assigned to them,"1 the familles
la which they visit withi regularity, especially
lu connection with. the seasons of adminîster-
ing the communion. Exceptions are indeed
noted. Ail eiders are not impressed with a
sense of their officiai duties. Alidonot realize
their privileges, whether as individuals or as
office-bearers. But la the inajority of the
reports there le no CIuncertain i3ound." 'l'ho
conviction deepeni froin year to year that the
strengh oÎ 'Presýbytorianism depends to, a
degre well-ni? h incalculable, under the great
Hle ad of the Church, upon the earnest, persist-
ent 1'works of faith and labours of love" dis-
charged by our noble army of eiders.

comparatively few Sessions report that tbey
held special prayer-meetinge for btessing on
the congregations; but this practice appears to
be on the increase, and nearly alt speak of
devoting attention to, this subjeet at the ordin-
ary meetings of Session. Wherever this duty
le upheld, the reports speak of thebeneficial
resuits, alike as regards, the services of the
pastor and the edification. of the people. 0f
cases in which, as expressed in one of the
returns, "ieiders are only eiders in naine, not
in life or ia service," the most discouraging le
that of a Presbytery within the bounds of the
Synod of Montreal and Ottawa, which reports
as follows: "lThe eiders do not performn their
dutýes as thoy shouid. Oaly three Sessions of
tbctse reporting can be said to do ail that is
required of them. Ia a fcw cases oae or two
attend the Sabbath School and Prayer Meet-

inbut-in more cases even that le not doue."
Another Presbytery within the sanie bounds
reports its Ilfear that very few have regular
systematie visita from the eiders." On the
other hand, one Preabytery in the Maritime
Provinces says : IlIn almoat every retura
evidence is given of the interest manifested by
the eiders la Prayer Meetings, Sabbath Schools,
and the visitation of meinbers under their cars;
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as weli as the sick, aged and infirm'" T.1ss
report 8jpgaks of IItwo Sessions sending ini
returns, though destitute of a settled pastor-
returns net a wvhit bohind any of the otbers in
their record of faithfül work done in the past,
and cheerfuiness of outlook for good work in
the future. In one otf these fields a seriegï of
special services was planned and arranged for,
with the most gratifying results." This is as
it should. be. In cases -%vhere, glaring derelic-
tion of duty is reportcd, it seems to your Com-
ruittpe that some action on the part of the
Asisembly is called for, with the view of ren-
dern more emphatic the conviction of the
Churcl wýith rega rd to the value of the services
that can be renclered to the cause of Christ,
where eiders aie faithful to their officiai vows,
and i the discharge of those duties for the
performance of which experience abundantly
demonstrates their cotnpetency.

IX- ~YDANFJ N RELIGIQUS SERVIOES

(a) On the Sabbath, the almost uniform
answer is Ilweii,"l or " rcmark-ably we]l." One
of thie reports from. a 1Presbytery within, the
Maritime Provinces savs: "lThe ternis em-
pioyed ilu sp)ezaking of the attendance at reli-
gious seNrvices on tSabbath are, almost -vithout
exception, of' kt most oncouragngr character.
There are probab]y fcw, if any, localities in
this or ini any other land. lu wichl the sacred
Day of Rest la better observed, outwardly at
Ieast, thanx within the bounds of this Presby-
tery."l The Report of the Synod of Montreai
andI Ottaiva speaks in equaliy cheerinz ternis
"iexcept in winter iu Eome congregati-ons", of
one of the Presbyteries, Ilwhere so maniy men
are awvay lu the woods." From the scattered
reports of Sessions wlîich have corne iute the
hands of your Committee, sîmilar testimonies
couid, iu nell nigh every instance, ho present-
tid. The conclusion seems warrautable that
the pulpit la by ne means losim'g its hold upon
the regard of the people, and Vi'ves nio toke-i of
ceasing te be operative over their life. " The
Spirit of God," tu quote frein our noble Shortlsr
Catechiam, continues te inalce the faithful
preaching of the Word "Ian effectuali means
of cenvincing and converting sînnirs, and of
building thein up in holiness and comfort,
through faith unto salvation."'

Like reniarks may be made wvith .,egard te
the Communion Services, at which, on the
whole, the attendance, »oth absolute and rela-
tive te the numbers on thue communion relis,
,would appear te be steadiiy-in seme cases
remarh-ably-on the increase.

This la net the fact, however, at least se gen-
eraliy, witi the atteudance at the vieekly
Prayer Meeting. Rarely does any report use a
stronger expression than Ilfairly good,"' and
cases are mentioned of congregation8 here and
there which bave ne Prayer Meeting. The
report of oe Session iu the Maritime Provinces
gives the neteworthy presentation of "four
Prayer Meetings on Wednesday evening, twe,

cottage Prayor Meetings, andI a young peopfle's,
Sundaày moruing, i àt 10 aL.M., Bay 300 atteniding
in ail these." This congregation, it needs
hiardiy be said, la conspicueus tor the devoted
character of its eiders9, and goes far te sub-
stantiate the staternent contained inthe report
of the Presbytery te whicli this congregation
belongs, that "a working eiderahip is the
backzbone of Presbyterian vigour and deveiop-
ment." By coniparisen with former yeara, the
toue of the Reports as to Prayer Mceotiug
attendance may be c îaraeterized on the wvhole
as hiopefii]. But much remains te ho done eî.e
this "lmeans r grace" can be said te occup.,
the position lu the organization of our systeni
warr8nted by its importance.

III.-RILIGIoUS IFE IN TUE FAMILY AND CON-
GREGATION.

(a) As te family -%vorship in the household,
the returrs leave us very vnucb in the dark.
The ansvers are vague. It is net possible te
formn any definite or even approximately accu-
rate eýitimate te what extent this time-
hionourcd custom. la observed. it is quite cer-
tain that in many houselioids it is iieglected.
M1i-ht it net be te edificatioix did your vener-
able Court take two steps: (1) To issue a
pastoral letteî' of whîch family worship should
be the theme, and ()To appoint a coninittee
te prepare a. manual containing a eteir
(with the passages of Scripture for every day
either indicated or printed at length), together
with suititbie hymns and prayers for faznily
use ? The circulation of such a manuai,
stamped with the approval of the General
Assembly, and containiug, say, prayers for
every day in the wvcek or montli, wouid, your
Oornmittee ventures te, believe. effect net a
littie towards securing a larger measure of
regard among our people te the practise of
family worship.

(1) As te Sabbath observance, whiie the day
is poken of geuerally as being weiI, or fairly

weli, kept, according te the niajority of the
reports, there is in most cases some evil te be
complained o£. Thus: "lCheese and butter
factories te which Protestant farmners persiat
lu sending- their iik"; Ilsuppiying milk for
the city"l; persons ivho Ilde net sorupie to gÔ
a-fishiug on Sabbath"l: Ilwalking and driving
for visitxlg and pleasure"l; Il ieediess travel,
and traifie on the Goverumen t raiiway"; and
"lon the railwvay lu general" ; Il Ro:nanish
iaxity of observance," with its influence; these
and simnilar facts are comînented upon lu a
majority of the returus. Here it May be per-
mitted te ho noted that, after euceuntering
muchi difficuity, the Presbytery of Hlalifax,
Nova Scotia, was largely instrumental iu se-
curing the passing cf a measure by the Provin-
cial Legisiature at its last meeting which ivill
înost materiaiiy strengthen the banda of,;the
law-abiding througliout that province in thelr
efforts te conserve tbi,î sacred hieritage. The
indications are hopeful, it la believed, that tha
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mind of the age at large is being aroused to a
isense of the grave importance of Sabbath-
keoping, te the àelfare of our conimunities
temporaliy. as -%e-iI as in viow of tbeoir spiritual'
and eternai, iriterests and life.

(c) WVitli regard to the toachinz of the Short-
er Cateciîisrn in our Sabbathi Schools, the testi-
mony is, with ixnrdly an exception, in the
affirmative. The exceptions are cases in
whîiçh, owing to unavoidabie circum3tances,
these schools are of the elatýs tormed "Union,"
aud w lera, accord inglIy, nu distinctive tlieolo,,y
is imparted. But thiese are on the decrease.
The reports as to Ilmemerizing the Word of
God" are iess satisfactory. Thus, one says:
çtThe Golden Text in Sabbathi School is the
most that is memorized, we suspect, and that,
is flot always well don.> Whien to, tIîii is
added the fact tizat in families tfie "lgrand old
practice," as one Presbytery report ternis it, of
teaching the Shiorter Catechism is not attended
te as it slîould be, or eve.n "that tho Sabbath
Sohool worlz interfères with family effort," that
CC the principie of 'division of laboui being
applied in prac.tice to titis as te overy other
departmentof life,"& "ail the more need aribes,,"
te quote froin the saine report, thiat ne pains be
spared te, rendez- tho Sabbath School efficient.
If parents witl neglee.t their duties and forfeit
their privillego of loading their chiidren te the
"F ountain of living waters," lot the CliurchdJo

with grewiag vigilance the werk, of Ilnursiing
raothers.>

(e) and (f) On the su1bects of liberality and tl e
increase of a missionary spirit, the truiy reli-
abie information, it seems to yoiir C'ommittee,
Ms that furnishied l'y the statical returns, by
a comparisnn of theyoar's financial resultsand
number of persons dovoting thempelves te
misai, 'nay werk with the doiags of fermer
years. In generai, ho it said that, whilo the
aesiswers vary, the tone of the reports is hope-
fui, and in soma cases hiigltlv encouraginc-.
Mlissionary meetiugxd, W. F. MN. Societies, W.
H. M Societies, taonthly visits of collectez-s,
mission band..;,,ermons, special att ntion at
prayor meetinigs, tho circulation of missionary
iiteratur--in..ou0 ins*.ince, the eiders taking
each.soies:feiP.c'depari ment aîîd proparing
a short ade, îo~n the 8ul>ject monthly ; theso
and the i1if'VJ3.amung tu e methoda employed.
te foster the spirit of obedienco te wliat have
been terme 1 "'the Clitircli's marclzing oz-ders"

Go ye unte, ail ti e worid," etc. It may baboped that of ai this activity te fruits wilI
prove increasingiy abundant.

XV. -BVAN2GELISrI0 5EiV10ES.

To the two first questions unC.er this head,
the most freqîîentiy zecurring answez- is, IlNo."
Lesss freqtnently te roply is given: IlYes, by
the pastor.2' Ordinariiy, those special services
by te pastor ara asseciated with the senson
or seasons at wiaich the Communion is adinin-
isterod. lui a fuiw instance2 te assistance of
labourera who devote theniselves te this line of

effort is reforred te in Lernms of commendatien.
And soma give answers of which te substance
may ho said te ho: "The desire is, as far- as
ive are able, te have every service an ovangel-
istie service." And this, your Committeo yen-
tures te think, sets forthlitn truc ideal. As te
"9special efforts on behialf ùf te unconverted,»
some spea, of " appeals i n every service"1 soe
of '-conversaitioîî pointe 1 and persiiimal," "11spe-
cial effortz ia te BiîioClass,"1 ('ynin?poes
Prayer Meetings," Ilthe circulation of tracts."
Say otiters, "'£ie usual means are te best'
Oi te whole, iL mxiv bo conelude'l that, ot
what are particuiarly ineant bjy "levangelistit
services," ne very genoral use is made witiàn
te botinds of titis Churcit. Your Committee

venture te, a:5k whetiter iL onght net: to be
taken for grauted that, as eue of te reportsB
expresses it, "lail preaching frem Preshyterian
puipits liaQ 3 for one of its loading aime te
'Ovangelize."'

V.-IN REFERD.XCB To Tra YOUNG.

The Comrnittee can but record sucb etat&.
ments as that " personal dealing." Ilappeals in
Sabbatlh-schoois and B*ible Clas-ses,7'" 'special
sermons totlie yeuinr-," !.Coin tnunicant' class;-
us,"e and even Ilspecial services after thle S. S.,»
are among te nuans cmploved te "'bring the
young to a decision for Chirlàt." The answers
te tho question: IlWhVlat ineans are employed
te, strengthen young beliet ors 7" are tee faw
aud vague te yield any deliinite information,
But as te "leu thiey are iittroduced inte

litristian %vork 7" and "ISocieties for their
spuciul bonolit," more is said». One speaks of

"fndngwork, and gi,ýin-g, iL Lu t1îtm tu (Ie."
Another "1gets thum. te cullec:L fur thte Sehemes
of the Chiirei." A third speaks of 'lsudieties
forzned for the purpose cf de'.eloping their
gifis, and gîving,- scepe tu teir energ-ies," and
others i naduce ti e m tu "juin classesefor Bible
study, Liat Lhey May ho »repared1 Letearlh and
visiL te sieck." Yung ?eolc's Associations,
under a great variety cf dusegnat ions, exiat ina
Lite great uniijority cf reporting, congre-al ions.
But wilile temperance ortutai. abstinence, when
referre-l te, is invarialy commieated. upon in
te terms Le Uc cexpected freum Churchi reports,

comparativeiy fowv Sessions speak cf cùngrega.
tional temperance, org,,anizativits. And the
tendency secais Lu bu gruxvi n- aï ex pressatd by
soyez-ai, te, rexzard " the n1izoie cong reg£a.tion as
practicaliy a touaperatîce seciet.y." The senti.
muent in favour cf total abtinence, iL May be,
hoped, lias become hiaramoiunt, if net yet abso-
iutaly supreme, Lhrouglhout our Cliurchi mcm-
baz-ship, and especiaity aong cur young
people. And the day is net z-omie, it may bu
prayorftiliy anticipated, whien the prxxctice of
our cominunities at largo wvill ho in accord
wii h te sentiment chorisliol ini our cliurches.
(Jtherwise, te conclusion sugcrested by the
reports is tliant temperance societies ns special
efflorts, apart freux ordinary conereg-ational lifo,
have done Lheir work for profes8ing Christians.
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The Confession of Faith, it ought te Us
noticed iu passing, is lu very few instances
used as a class book. To the great majenity
of oui- people, at aiy rate our young people, the
contents of Luis venierable document woutd
aeem to be a tera ignoto-

VI.-IIINDRANOMS

Iu the pliraseology emploYed to designate
these, considerable variety is di.scernible. But
substantially, these hindrances are abiko in ill
cases, tiat is te say, the report of any giveu
Presbytery or, mucli mu>re, Synod, ~iiil bo
found te embrace ail the liindranees referred
te in tliat of any other. Tlius, " bad roads,"
urgedv by five sessions in «Montreal Presbytery,
are belanceci by II"scattered naturu of the field,"
or ' immense size" thereof, plcaded by two lu
the PresbytFry ef St. Johin. "The world, the

leshi, and the dcvii" is a ctock auswer. One
iu a Scott Act Oounty is afflicted witi "rum
and the Salvation A rmy," anot ber ivith "mm,
Romanisai and rebellion of tUielhea-.t," tog-ether
with Ilmixed marriages." Iu addition, freai
var;ous reports corne cries of Ilcarelessncas,
ind ifference, Sabbath desecration, lack of sym-
pathy amon,- tic people, uniiversalism, infidel-
ity, party politics, ovcr-eccupancy of time and
strongtli withi worldly interests, coropetitien,
winter sports, lack of religieus training lu the
house, t-ectarian bittcrness, 'a worse curse than
whiiskey,"' says eue; "iuconsistency of pro-
fessing Christians," says another; and, espe-
cially from the Syned of Menti-cal and Ottawa,
" increase of Frenchi population, who turu the
Sabbath jute a day of amusement-" One
alleges "lemigratien of youngpeople te such an
extent that noue are Ieft te jein iu holy matri-
mony; and oui- special hindrauce te work is
having nething te work 'witli." Yet, with ail
these hindrances, it is cheerfully added iu this
report, "the wovrk is advancing somewhat."
And this. on the whole, seems to e cthe "con-
clusion of the whole zuatter.

Seeciai of the reports conclude with recom-
mendations. Thus, that ef the Presbytery of
Halifax, whîch was reoivedl only after the
forejoinig was compiled, urges (1)> That Sessions
Uc asked to make special offerts te havei
Prayer Meetings' atteudance iucreased , (2)
that parents Uc urged te do more te get tUeur
children te memerize portions of tUe Woil of
Ged; (3) Thiat Ses-sions censider the ad;'isabil-
ity of establishing a society for the spiritual
benefit of the yeunz; and (4) That Presbytery
consider the advisibility of adepting a plan for
holding ovangrelistic meetings in all congrega-
tiens and mission stations. TUe Syned of
Menti-ceal and Ottawa i-ecommends (1) That
the General Asserubly bc requested te sond
down the questions on the state of religion se
tUait they may Uc ina tUe hauds of tUe Sessions
before tUe close of the year-tlhat cach paster
be dircctcd te rcad tiiese questions te the
congregations, and that Sessions Uc urged te

consider them and te report prornptly; (2)
More frequent visitations of the congregationi
are recommondcd te the Preshyteries; (3>
Ministers are enjoined te preacli frequently on
the subject of family religion, and to urge the
duties of family worship; and (4) The Syuod
would urge that reports Oe written Iegibly, as
mach <lificulty was experiencedin deciphering
the writing.

Iu conclusion, aiter reviewing the reportsm
and considering tle chai-acter ofthe answera
furnislied, wlîether by SossiozJ8, Prebbytoriea,
or the solo reporting Synod, the Committee
beg to sabrait for deliboration by your vener-
able Court, whepther the uîost satisfautory
mothod of securin.- a really i nstruct ive accounit
of the " State of Iteli--ion" lias tlius far been
roaclied. The classification of topics with
reg1yard te which information is desirable, as
given iu thie presenit sciiedule of questions,
could flot, perhiaps, Uc improved upon. And,
8s) far as the questions eau, Uc the meaus of
eliciting szzch information, those now in use
would secin to be admirahly adaptcd for their
intendcd purpose. And yet, the restilts can
hardly bo said te, meet that purpose. Says
eue report: 'lThe answers given are for the
most part vorybUnef. The d'tlmonosyllabic'
would make an excellent description of not a
fow of them. The fanît is not altogothier iu
those who, givo the answers. F romu the way
in which the questions are put, littie cisc can
be done than give a l'ald affirmative or nega,
tive. "' Ie feel," adds this report, "1that
aithougli the originality or independeuce of
many poor minîsters may net be very great,
they would do better in telling about the state
of religion if loft te tUeurown resources." Thiis
may Uc questioecd; but as te the '*menosyl-
labic" aspect of the returas in general, there
can be ne question.

Properly speaking, the Committee venture
te think tUe report on the State of %lligion
onglht te Uc a summary of ali the other reports
subinitted to the Cencral Assembly. Even
thnse bearing upon the foreign fields oughit net
te bc excepted. For aithouzli the resiults as
regards conversion aud the liko iu tiiese fields
(le net beleng te this department, tUe spirit
evinced Uy our own cengregatiens, as muni-
fested in the number of pensons effering theru-
selves for fereigu m*ssienary labour, and in
liberality tewards missiouary objects, dees
fairly present itself for comment Sucli a
report, Uased upon the Statistical Roturns,
Temperance Rcturns, etc., etc., miglit s~g
hints and embody conclusions wortlîy of being
preserved in a permanientý% form, and mi,-ht Uc
invaltiable for the gpidance of the Church.
Furthermere, açsuming that tiie pi-osent
method of iretaining returns on the Stato of
Religion shall be continued, we beg-, aIse, t
inquire whethcr the fact thatthe questions are
prnted in tUe Acte andi Proceodinga of caci
successive year oughit net te suffice, without
subjecting the Churcli te the additional ex-

S>4~P7
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pense of printing these questions and issuiug
thom separateiy te, the Presbyteries.

.And lasty the ('ommnittee request the
General Assembly to errjoiîr more urgentiy
upon the Church courts to send in their returns
te the Convener more prOn2ptly.

D. M.ýACRAn. Convener

RECOMMENDÂTIONS ORDEI<ED DY THE ASSEMIILY TO
BD APPEI'DrED TO TiE REPORT ON TUE STATE
0F REIGION. a

1. That Sessiuns meet as frequent1y a., possi-
ble for rseasons -J special prayer and conference
touching the spiritual corrditioxr of tho people.

IL. That thie.Asburnblv %%ould ear.-estiy re-
commend 31inisters anrd Eiders te call the
attention of their people to the importance of
famiiy wership, ar.d to usoj their lIost endea-
veurs te socure its regirlar observance, at ioast
on thre part of ail heads of familles in full
communion i'ith thre Ohurcli.

ILI That iuasmuch as it is evident that the
rnemorizing of Scripture and of the Shorter
Catechism is not 80 genoral as wouid bo de-
sired, Sessions be ask-ed te bring thre subject to
the attention ef parents, superintendents and
Sabbath-school teachors.

IV. That Guilds and other societios for
young men and w'omen, ho formod in our con-
greatons, where, found advantagcous for

maitaiining and promoting intelligent attacir-
ment te thre Clrurch, and for strengthening and
developiug the Christian lifé.

V. That Synode, if they cannot forward
their Reports before the 20thl May, eachi year,
be specially enjoino1 te send digest of tire
Reports in the bauds' of the Synocncl Ceom-
mittee to the Asscmbly's Ccrnverrer, w>t later

thau said date.

HE LEADETHM.

He lwot.i me:
Nt al'ways iu the path 1'(1 choose,
But oft in ihiat I wvouid refuse,
Did not thre grapinus heavenly dews
Of love divine on me distil,
WIere 1 not ]ost l Hie dear wi;

Iu all HoI leadeth me.

He leudoth me;,
'Tis wortb a -worid tis fact tD kneow,
,nis more Ili-i lifo in have it s0:

0 tongue eau lell theo o's w'hièh flow
Into the soul, tbat's wvholy led
By love and wisdorn's source and hezd;

in ail] To lendetir me.

WHAT IS IN YOtJR BOUSE?

[Dr. J. FnwsmiTii.]
WVhen the Ionr-buried city of Pompeii began

to be uncovered, moen were introducetl into the
very scories of ifs horne and business life iu the
da3's of its glojry. The bouses were operred to
view, aud tho pictures, uiteiusils, statuary, archi-
tecture, and hutndroda of tliinugýs, disciosed the
character aud habits of the life of thre people.
Aud the strauger, uow visitirrg tihe unburied
city, anud w'nlking the streets, ând going intu
thon bouses, shops. forums. tempeos and thoeatreb
that wore crowded with iabusv, active, plemuure-
leekhrrg population, tan 5?eu fur hirnself just
iiow tirey lived, and whant was tire nature of
their otur:,uits. And it is a deepiy imrrressive
losýson to meditate upun; iow, after lýiisg for
eighiteen centuries in the grave, these things
have bgren discloscd to us, and especiaiiy luow.
ainoug ihe freshost of tlirse thiràgs preserved
are numerours evidencos of the sonsual and
vicious plensures in wirici tie people indulged.
The very works of Art ivhich ministered te
their vices, uow rise from thirirgraves to testify

js uow broughlt to, tihe liglit of dy
Suppose now that our home-life could be put

into some permanent formns, and thon our
houses shouid ho buried by a similar catas-
troplie, and at thre end of eigliteen centuries be
broughit to lighit, wliat %vouid t.iey disclose te
the curions investigrators of that day? If at
the great judgment, ivhen tihe wrdIrsrisen
fromn thre grave, thore shahl be a re, olation of
ail secrets and an exact picture of our homos
as tirey are at present, wirat shall thoy sec as
they gaze iupon it ? Wliat dues Gori see there
now? Let itbhoremembered trat evory mom-
ber of a family bas an influence on the home-
life, and tirorefore a responsibility for the
character of tia family. Our brouses arc 'wiat
you and I make thie. Paýrents andcildren,
hiisband and 'wife, brothers andsisters, master
and servant mistress and maidl-.-eachi and ail]
,makeiUp the famiiy life. Ei.qch bears part in
,thoe daiiy influences which go to mak-e thre
1home. Lot it bo repeated: Our bouses are
whatwe make them. And so itcomeste this:
What dozs God ses- iu our hea-rt8? la the
'spirit.ef Jesus there?

WHO IS THE OWNLER?
1It is wriîtten that cltie wio use tbiErwolia

should use it as nlot abu;isinz it."- lt 18 also
desirable tiat tis worid bc kèpt under contrai
-so that it -will not abuse tire men w'ho do use it.
It is well te drive business; it is iii te, bave
business drive you. Prospority is geod, but
sometinies a prosperous business -venture, a
fruitfrrl soason, or a great whîrat crop bas
bindered the wvork of tire Lord, excited people
toe xtra,. agance, and lias caused tbom te forget
Ged and diity te His cause,

God bu., gi-ven man the eurtir, that lie may
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till the soil aud cqra bis daily bread; but
many mon bave addod farmn to farm and acre
to acre fuI tbey bave w urled tbenmselves to
',eath, and mworked thoir wies to doeatti, and
workod their chiidren tili they -wvere dead, or
sich, or discouraged. auid ready te curse the
fani on w'hich thev hiad toiled asundora tank-
master, and to go aniywhere3 to escape from
-inch a houso of bondage as their home liad
been.

Many a man wearios his life ont Iltaking
care of things'" which are of no earthly uso to
hiim or his. Whien a man bocomes entangied
in this worl's gearing, flire seeomns tu bo la,
sttjpping the machine. Tltus a faramer t.ak1es
bis money auid boys land, and maisýes eurn, sand
feeds hogs, and makes pork, and selis it to got
more money to buy more ]and for the same
purpose; and so ha goes on, util, by and by,
if becomos a question whether the man owns
tbe hiog-s, or the hogs own the man. Many -a
man works like a galley-slave to tend and care
for hogs, cattie, horses, mules and donkeys-
being the biggest donkey of thera ail], a besst
of hurden, a servant of dunab brutes. Be
thinks lie la their ownor; in fact, hoe is their
slave.

Lot mon who have beau bouglit w'ith biood
leain to whom. they belong -; let themâ soul ana
give, alms, and sonder the fetters that hind
them; ietthemn break ai% av froua their beggarv
hondage, and be no longer like the prodigal,
feeding swino in a far-off land, but lot them
arise and go to their father's bouse, aud live
no longeor as the bond-slaves of a passing and
perishing world, but aes the children of the
King, heirs of Goti, snd joint hoirs with Josus
Christ-as 11 xv wlîo use this world without
abusing it-&Iectecl

?RAY IN SECRET.
Re who realizes day by day that hoe i him-

soif prepariiug for eternity. and that hoe is
surrounded by immortal beings who are lik-
-%viBe preparing for an eternity of hliss or woe,
and a lie is responsible, in a measure for
them as for himself, wvill ixot greatly need a
stimulus to prayer. If prayer becomes ]anguid
and formai, there is muchl cause to exam ine
ourselves, whetber we are flot missing the
main objeat of our lives.

It is wvritten of David, fiat before hoe slow
the giant in the valloy of Elah Lo liad met and
siain the lion and the bear upon thie loue bis
of Judala. So it must bc witl us. If %vo are
to do successfui battle wit l the giauts of ivorld-
liness and solfishun, of prido and ambition, of
unhelief ana akepticisua, of lust aud appetite,
that stalk around us, wo must meet and say
them first before God in car closot, iii theý
secret recesses of our bearts. And if ive want
te have more courage te face the world, and
net by oi lips only,-but by our very presence,
bear faithfiul wiî.ness always against its sins, we
maust lu&n, through tIre àreàt reality of secret

prayer, to say with Elijah, freshi froua thE
presence chamber of Johovah, when ho stood
befuro an ungudly king: "Ai- thie Lord Giod ut
Israel hiveth, beforo Nw boni 1 standL."1

Ve, hiaN o uîeed to recollect tlîat it is flot
enough to (Io the %work of 3esus, wev mnt dIo it
also in bis spirit; and this can only Lao done
by putting ourselves often in thic posture of
M-ýarv-sitting quietly, thoughtfully, patieurtly
at the feet of Jesus, looking up into, bis face,
and licark.g bis word.

Doubtless ev'ery one will find, who proves it,
that th)e bast preparation for life, for death, foi
judc-mezît, is thruugh the greatreality of secret
prayer, to bc able to say 'aitlh une who sle.ps
in Ilbm: "I 1klDw Jesus botter than any
earthly friend."l-Prsbyterian Banner.

UNSEEN PROTECTIOIN.
"A lady -%vas -%akened up one inorning by a

strange noise of pecking at the 'vindow, and
when she got up she saw a butterfly fiying
backward and forward inside the window in a
great fright, because outside there, was a
sparrow pecki-ng at thie glass, wvanting to reacb
the butterfly. The butterfly (lid niot see the
glass, but it saw the sparrow, and evidently
expected every moment to be caught. Neitlier

"id theI g parrow see the glass, tbioctrl it sa-w the
buItterfly ida made sure of catchingl if. Yet
ail thie wlîle the hutterfly, because of that thin,
invisible sheot of zlass, was actuallv as safle as
if it hand beon miles away from the sparrow
It is -%hlen we forget our Protector that our
hiearts fail us. Elisha'es servant ivas in groat
foar -%%lin hoe awnke in the morning and saw
the city of Dothani encoinpassed wvith horses
and chariots and a groat host; but wvhon bis
eyos wvere openied at the prayer -)r the prophet
bis fears Yvanishocl, for lie behold thoc mohntains
full of horses and chariots of fic. IIThou
wilt lcoep im in perfect peace -%hose mind is
stayod on Thie." "lTIre Lord shall prosorve
thy going out and tliy coming in from this
time forthi and even forevermore.

"Thougli now unseen by outward sonse,
F aith secs Himn alwavs near;

A guide, a glorY7 a defonce;
Then, what have you te fear?"

Whataver your sorrows, O mortal man.. take
the Bible for your guide, anid obey ifs inspiring
proepts, and your sorrow will ho turaed int
10v,.. Wbothour you are poor or afflicted by the
'Ios.- of friends, or have madie promises that if
is impossible to fulfil, or have been cast ont
of society by sheor misfortuno, look nt once to
thoe Saviour. There is no sorrow tiat lie can-
not bia. Thie.ea is no darkness that ho cannot
dissipato. Thore is no grief that lie caËnot,
ailay. There la no death thiat wi lI not ho
made triumphant by bis presence and bis
blessing.
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OurotE~n 6. B.C. 1049. 2. SAM. 5: 1-12. oroul)I 13. B.C. 1046. *2. SAs. 6: 1-12

Co Golden Texi, Psalms 133:1. Golden Text. Po. 87: 2.
Ç~OP. . hro. l 19.Aftcr the death of

tJiSas], David did sot at once become king 'ýOM1P. 1. Chros. 13; 14; 15. In Eli's time,
of ail Isael. By the Lord's command, hé the ark liad been taken by the Phliistineb
went ta 1-lebron with bis small army, 2. Sain. who ivero glad enoughi Io return it; soon after
2: 1-2 There the mes of iudahi anointed, hlm. 1t hiag been left at the bouse of Abinadab, one
as their kg,.Sain, 2: 4. In the iseantime, of whose sons 1 iad been set apart totaike care
Abner broughit Islibosbetli, Saul's son, to of it, 1. Sain. 7: 1-2. There it restcd for 7C.
Malianaim- and proelained, hinm king of lsrael, years, Pm eAically IlglOtd. ow, that Dav*i
2. Sain. 2:8-9. For more than seven yesrs,civil liad establishcd bimselt' permasently 11)
war raý-edbetween Juidah iai cI»;rael. Finally, Jernsalem, hio riffltly thoughit that if hie
Abîîerdoerted i.slîbosheath, two of bis captains capital citv could be sanctified by the symbol
murdereti him, and, brought lii bond te Dlavid, of God's presence, it would ineure its iasting
expPcting to be rewarded. Ile put thein buth prosperity. HIe flrst consuited with the lead-
te deati, 2. Saîi 4. V. 1. ail the L-nbe9-elders, li-r men eof the people, who heartily approved
delegaied frosi each, of thein, v. 3. t y bonc- bis plan, 1 . Chros. 13. 1-4. Word was sent
Conip. Gen. 29: 14. Not a stranger, but one te ail Israel, to gatimer for this soiemn removal.

of u. A traser couki not have l'een king, V. 1 chosen men-The pick eof bis army, basides
Peut. 17: 15. V. 29. The Lord said-Sce 1 Samn. a vast multitude eof others. V. 2. Buaae-
16: 1; 2 Sain. 7. 7. V. 3. madle a lcague-a Kirjatli-Je.irim. Josh. 15: 9 1 ; Sala. 7: 1.
covenant uliereby David agreed te ho thoir C'î,eruir-Allusion te, Exod. 25: 18. V. 3. a
judge in pence and leader iu war, asd thiey rn'wv cart-David in bis anxiety to remove the
agreed to ohcy binu. Thîev then asointed Itum ark. to Jerusalem, iieglectoul te study the rules
king over all Isael. Ths "%as David's third given ii «Nuis. 4: 15. If we attompt to be
asointing, 1 Sam. 16: 137 2 Sain. 2: 4. Thps, wiser than God, and even with. good motives,
by stices-ivo st 'gos, God iilfilledl bis promise adopt the ways of the wvorld, as David adopted
to g.ve bim tue kiqngdom, 1. Sam. 16: 1. The tlue lîcathien'cart, we brin-, judgmeuts upon
4th and fitli verses give a brief synopsis of ourseives. W\e nmust serve God, in God's ewn
David's reign. It is -noticeabie that bis ag-e, noitd a , ebe accepted of him. V. 5.
whien hie beun Io reign. and that eof Jesus nt Psleisa1Usd of harp, camp. Ps. 150. V. 6.
the bcgissisg- of bis public îuinistry, Nvere the .Nachon-called IlChîldon" in 1 Clures. 13: 9.
saine. Liike 3: 23. V. 6. J.Lruslem-flrst called çlinok it-tlie osen stumb]ed, 1 Chron. 13: 9.
uSalem,"~ Gos. 14: 18, thon ý' .Jebuts " ,ludg 10: -Izza fearinz that the ark would slde off the
Il. Dy saturai and artilicial dlefencts, kt w1s cart, impiuisivelv put bis hand on iL, te steady
an impregîmabie fortress in ti-ose tims. the it. V. 7. F-or timis error, God sinote, lui, and
bliîîd cnud lame-Tlbey probably meast tbiat lie died beside the ark. V. 9. uns afraid-In
such wvas lime si rength ofthe place, thatcrippcs lCbroii. 13: 11, we rend that David -%as "dis-
woulId bu suffit ient tc der' nd andi liold it. But piecased"--angry nt Gala. 1-1o thought the
otiiers say, that 1 lavid bial cailed, their gods judgment too severe, and isstead of trying te
" blind and lame" in contornpt. as in Psalmi fi nd the cause of it. lie " frette i a,-ais God"'
135: 15, and that, they mueant that unlcss. lie Prov. 19: 3. The peopie dispersed panie-
could take ltiee zods a-way. lie should nover striken, and David ordered the ark to bo put
ho able te t. ka the citv. It %vas, in citiier in the lintiFe of Obed-E dom, near by. V. Il.
case. a in.ckery of David andi laie armny. The Thew Lurd le-.d-Obed-Edom. David learned
wickkcd oftPii stock Ged's people; they înock(xl titis, and found eut that bis hasty judgment of
Christ a1so, Nuit. 4: 1, 'Mark' 15: 29, but God Godl'. action, hand lest luin the blcssing, for the
bas chesou thme foolish ibings of the worid, to tiime being-. V. 12. Se .David wc Teark
coisfommid the wise, 1. 'Cor. 1 : '27-28. V. 7. bud becs three mont:> s in tho houf-e of Obed-
Noeorthelcsss, David took the city, and fixed Mcdm, v. Il. During that Lime, David had
bis re-sidesce timera. V. S. the gzuUc-.1 watcr- tlih,-ght ever wliat lie bad donc. ond repented.
way, on the face of the clifi, stcep anti difileuit lie called Uie prie-sts and Levittj, confessed
eof arre.Qs. Beiuig IIOW master of the place, lis errer, 1 Chron. 15: 12-13, and t.bis time
David enlargedù and beautified iL Uoiv lie brouglit the ark te the city, with strict obser-
grow te love it mnay bu sce'n by Psalm 1'22. lIe vance of' the nrcscribed ceremonial. Sacrifices

qoe9 ret ," b2cause the Lord was wti him. were offéred anJ aIl the people rejoioed, David
Un> nles te Lord is aith mis. ail our labour will biisself taking an enthusiastie andp remisent
in the end ho vain, P_;. 124; 127: 1. Rom. S: Ipart lu the proceedings, V. 14. Uzza's fate
28. If (3od bo for us, "-ho can bu aninet us ? jsliould teacli us te appreciate the importance
Rom. 8: 31. All things, w rk togetlier for geod eof the directions given ta sin God's word for
te, tlîcm t1int love Lied. ftoman's 8: 28. Love b is worsbip. To kebey is beLter than sacrifice,
one toeanotmer le ose of' the best prooifs of our 1. Sain. 1à: 22. let us seek te have Jesus ini
love te Lied. Jue. 13 : 35. our bearts and homes.
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OOTOBLm 20. B.O. 1046. 2. SAui. 7:-18-29*
Golden Tex. 1 T1ess. 5: 18.

& OMP. 1. Chirori. 17. New that David had
brougbt Ille ark to Jertus.lern, it was

natural that lie alhoult think of patting it in a
suitable dwelliug-. It was a praîse-vvortlby
tbought. ïMany years afier tlîe*Lordl said to
the great moui of Israel; IlIs it time for you Io
dwell in yotir cieled lieuses, and my bionse lie
waste?" Ham.i: 4. David bail built liimself
a palace, 2 Sain. 5:1il, Should the ark of Goil
bave a meaner resting place? dwell within
curtains? v. 2. Calliuîg Nathan tie propliet,
ho tuld hies of hi-z purpose, -ivhteli wvas warmily
approved. But during the niglit, God 8pike 10
Nathan, and altbeu-lh lie comrinet.ded 1)avid's
thonglit, 1 Kings 8: 18, lie forbade bim ici
execute it, 1 Cliron. 17: 4. God had other
work for lîim. lIe niust enlarge the bordera
of Ibrael, write the pcialmorly for the new tain-
pie and settie the course of the Levites. A
son of bis, would build Gofl's liouse. But if
God refused cric rekiue.st of bis servant, lie
promised himi blessiîîgs lie had rnt thougflit of.
He would mako hlm a bouse, v. 11, ostablishi-
ing bis dyinasty on the throne for avern v 13.
an evident allusion te that '-Son of David"
who was yet te cerne, the, Divine Messialb.
Blessings were aise prornised for luis people
and eqpecially for the son, wlie was clio-en t
buildthe temiple. Nathan liavin-repeated all
this te David, the liin, everwliîced by the
greatness of the promises, souglit to relieve bis
ovorcharged Lîeart in prayer. V. 18. 1-e sat-
The posture in prayer dees notacee a mattmr f
vital importance. se long »ag it is revercntial.
Joshua prostratedl bimse lf, Jcsh. 7: 6. Soloimon
stood. Chron. 6: 3, Paul knelt,.Acts 20: 06,
and 'there cari be ne deubt tbrt, tlîeir lîrayers
were accepted of Gl. Whlo am If-Go 1 is Re
great, wve are se small : lie is holy, Nwe are de-
filei, therefore, meni sbould approachi hlmn
humbly. V. 19. Mhe manner of 2nen-Nlen do ieo
deal with each otiier, as Ged deait with David,
le. 55: S. V. 4-0. TYhou 1:noue.t-Ooînp. Jolîxi 10:
14. David humbly owns tlhaï; ail tliat Gotl liad
dene fer him, was duo te bis love atone, 1
John 4: 10. Mie rccalls God's gee Iness ta blis
people, Israel in vs. 23,24. tbon prays th at God
might fülfil bis promises, v. 25 net tluat lie,
deubted bis word, but because lie delighrted te
romrnd hi of them, Ps. 119: 49. Markz lew
lie restedl every petitien, on a promise given, a
model for our own prayers. (led loves te bear
bis people plead thius. V. 29. In asking tliat
bis lbeuse m-glit indced continue for ever,
David slîewed that lie lîad urderstood God's-
allusion te o e t Me esih reign, Cornp.
Pa. 72: 17. Like Abraham, lie saw Mie dlay of
christ by faith, and was gladJolî. 8 : 56. The
goo«ness of Gjod te us in the past should
strengthon our faith and teacli us to exper't ail
sesded blessings frees Hlm iii the future.
Matt. 6: U3

OurTouR 27. 1É.C. 1038. PSALMS 22: 1-i.
Golden Txt. Ptom. 5: 1.

,AýT IITHO GII David was omînently pions,
ý lie, like ail mien, wvas a sinner. Thiere

woe darkz days iii bis lufo, Mien sin goL the
mastery or-or 1hlm, buitthrougli <ied's graco, lie
%Wkis always broufflit l>ark te tie riltp tth,
c-,otîfessetl li9 transgressions rvitlî lieartreit re-
pentanc~e, ane obtailoul fibrgiveiuess 1 John. 1:
9. This Psalmn wzas evidently writteii after
stîcli an experienve. Its design is1 plain, it
shows Lie blessedness oftMie forg«,ivene-ss of sin,
and the steps 1)y wiliclî Ulis bai-lness 'Vas
reached. Thîis miakes iL a turecieus guide to,
overyono wlîo, feeling lus sinftil staie, longs for
jiardon and peîae. V1. Ble.'ured-11appy i&
thue man, whbose, Pins are forgiveni Ile lias
Ilpeace wvith (God," Rein. 5: 1. A sin is a
transgression of Godl's law. To live in sin, le
thIerefore, ta be a~ rebel ini bis siglit, anda
sucli, under conde.miation, Ezekz. 18l: 20. Ro0m.
6 : 23. cn-eu ed-iiddecii, Ps. 65: 3, Rein. 4: 6-8.
V. '2. imptiult-u:harge 1 on-Christ toek tlîat
burden from bis pepen li e bore thîeir
-sîns on thue Cross, Col. 1: 20;, 2: 141. Noguile-
lin deceit. Ps. 51 : 6; 66: 1-S V . îc , I& Ip,
Se long as thîe siniier is îct wulliîg teD eouifes*
luis gins, lie remiaiîîi iii iîsery, unable tc,
ctîtainian assuranve (Pf piardon, K>. 39: 10-11.

T5. 1 itidl coîiJc-z-Tliis was David's ex-
porience. Ile lîad nae peare, after t ie great sin
cf ]lis lfe uiitil lie <'oîfessed bis iniquhriiy to
Kattîan. 2. Sain. 12:13,1-11)( te Oil, M3. 51: 4.
77ouforgaest-Ged i udeed f bu os it tliere
is a îiatîîral puiîistiment, ilie offect of sini on
eartlu, which inuist reiîîain t lirouiglu life. In
the case înontiouîed abor'e, thiere -was thle con-
tempt of inlen Ie hear, aiicl aise the deatti of'
thc child. 2 S.un. 12: 1 u. V. 6. f-or lkisq-Davidl
rejoices tl'at ]lis experience nay encourage
otlier siincrs te I iiimble t lienmselves before God
as lie liait, thuis înkugthin infecre ini that
day of iud--meut ceînpareu te " fleods ofg-reat
waters." V. 7. Beitug forgiven, tue siniier re-
jices, Romi. 8: i. S-ongs-of deliveranoe wvill
îatuîrally risc te ]lis lips, Epli. 5:19). A for-

given sinner stieîuld bei a. lîappy m-tu, riojeirin-
oeroîcre, 1Tliess.i5: 16. V. 8. f lizuiietc

thcellavuîgfouuîui liappiness, lie iîow iishied
te lead ablers, Ie tIhe saniesprine~ ofhl.-i.
.Joill 4: 28, 129. V. 9. AIý hC lor.r-Yiell
willinglIy to 0iod's inviîntuoiîs, îot by' force, as
.1 wi1,l tierse is imade tosubuîiit; ho îmlot olh-itin-
ato as ft mu/ ini yeur resistasire tri thc plead-
lugs of God's spirit V. 10. Sorrntwq-Trouiibled
conscience on earttî. puni ii int t h rouiiýztî
Eternttv. Mrrc7,y-witl 1ha faii 1 ut ail rimes
by tie believer. AUt ttiugs wvilI work together
fir good te hlm, Roin. 8: 2S. Hotnce the
triuîmpliant toue cf the il tI verse. Cornp. Rom.
8: 35-39. Thus God fIlls thehleart orforgiven
sinuers witlî peace and tunes their lins to-
praise 1
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lnqe for tilt 1,01111.
TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

A L1TLE SPEEC11 FOR A LITLI BOY.
Perhapý you tliink a little boy

an hardly understand
The message that the temperance foik8

Would send through ail the land.

But this I know-that %vant and woe
In drunkards' homes are found;

And places where they buy their drinkcs
Are open ail around.

For liquor and tobacco, too,
More money goes, tbey say,

Than ail the people in tAie land
«For bread and ment now pay.

Some tbink a little does ne harm,
It makes them fe se nice;

But, ah!1it is more dangerous
Than skating on thîni ice.

A little makes yen seen want more;
And more and more you crave.

At last te alcoholic drinks,
You find vourself a slave.

The chain s begin te bind your seul,
Whien first yen take a drop.

Befere yen take a single drink,
That is the tinme te stop.

HAVE YOU A MU)THER?
Have you a mother? If se, henour and love

ber. If she is aged, de ail in your power te
cheer bier declining years lier hair may have
bleacbed, her eyes inay have dimmed, her
brow may c6ntai n deep and unsightly furroivs,
ber cheeks mav ho sunken; but you should.
neyer ferget the bioly love and tender care she
bas had for yon. In years geue by she bas
kissed aývay frein your cheek the troubled
tear; she bias seothied and petted yen wben all
else appesred against yen; she bas watched
over and nursed yen wii.h a tender care knewn
only te a mether; she lias syrnpathized with
yen in adversity, she bas been prend of your
success. Yen may be despised by ail around
you, yet that loving mether stands as an
apoiogist for ail your bortcomin'gs. With aIl
that dàisinterestedl affection, would it neot be
ungrateful in yen if in lier declining years
you failed te reciprecate lber love, and bonour
ber as yeur best and tried friend ? We bave
ne respect for a man or woman who ne,,le cts
an aged mother. If yeu bave a mother, love
lier, and do ail in yeur Dower te make lier
happy.

«'DEIJIVER US FROM EVIL."
Edna was sitting by the windew in lier little

rocking-chair, watching the rain-drope againiît

the pane, but the littie girl's face looked far
from happy.

Graudina, w~ho was sitting at the opposite
windew, gazed awhvl e at the clouded face, and
then asked, ' IWhat la the matter with my
girlie? Doosn't sle like the rami?"

"I was not thinkin' abolit rain, gran'ma; I
was only jubt zi-thinkin' 'bout that old ser-
pent?"

"CShahl I tell you how te drive him a-way,
dearie?"%

Edna drew ber little rocker te grandma's
side and said, IlPlease, gran'ma, 'cause I do
want tc, knowv."

.6You say, ' Our Father' every morning: do
,,.ou net?"I

IlYes, gran'ma."1
"And in that prayer are these words: ' De-

liver us from evil !' and that mens the evil
one, tee.

"lSe yen are asking 'Our Fathier' te keep the
evil one frein tronibling yen: but sometimes
yen sny this prayer without tliinking,, andJ hen God lots Satan corne round, se that you
will sec bov mnucli trouble lie makzes, and
remember you inust pray te ho delivered. To
say the Lord's Prayer is not renlly praying,
dear; but you miust tl'ink about -%vlat yen are
saying, and want wbat yen ask for."

Edna thianked grandina, and then sat quite
still tbinking for some turne. At hast she Baid,
"lI guess I didn't think 'ben I said 'cOiîr
F ather,' but I will noýv."1

For severai days after this Edna.s mammna
notired hem little girl would often drop bier
teys in the midst of lier play and run eut of
the rooin for a few momentu. T!insorne
miscbief might be going on, M1rs. Etting foi-
lowed bier one day, and thcre in a corner of
the hall she sa, bier littlo girl kneelingad
vith foided hands and closed oves, she was
praying,"I Our F-atber."

And this bad been Ednan ermauld cach turne
she left ber play. Do yen wonder ýshe was deý-
[livered fromn the evil one ?-Sunbeam.

GOOD MANNERS.
Geod manners are among the greatest

cbarms a person can possess, and everybedy
sbeuld cultivate thein, especially young people.
They are somnething meney cannot purchase,
for there is enly one way of obtnining thora,
ànd that is by habituai practice. lI.trdly any-
tbing,, is of more cunsequenco than good man-
ners and politenesi in a boy or girl. They
rendier those wbo possess them favorites iil
thei r relations or frieads, and prepossess stran-
gers tewards thein. I>liteness costs nothing
and at the saine turne is of the greatest value.

Wbhen yen get into a tîght place and every-
tbinz goes against yenu tili it seoins as if yen
couldn't lioid eut a minute longer, neyer give
up thon, for that is .just the place and time the
tide1l turn.
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* COTLAND: We moun to-day the dep)art-
èPure of Dr. Horatius J3onar. For fifty

years hoelias been before the Chnrch as a pro-
minent figure: First, as otie of that noble
band of young men, of. whom it mnay truly be
said tlîat they were reaiiy instrumental in
reviving, Evaing,,elical sentiment ia its living
intensity in the Church of Scotiand; and whio
reckoned arnong tlieii members sucli names,
as those of. Robert *Iurray Me1ýCheyne,
William Bunrns, of Isiay ; Dr. Robert McIDoiiald
of Nortli Leith; MNoody Stewart. Robt. Burns,
Andrewv Bonar, tue laie Professor Smeaton,
&c. Ilion as a ltynin w.riter, tiiere are fewv
names se Ioved, nor any hymni more lieipful
thian those of Dr. Bonar. What collectioni
could omit without irroparable detri ment sncbi
exquisite productions as, IlI lay mny sna on
Jesus."- IlI beard the voice of Jcsns siy."
IlThy way not mute, 0 L'oird-" IlCaim me,
my God, and keep me calm." Il ere, 0 îny
God, I see tlîce face to face," &e.: &c. On April
l5th, last yettr, Dr. l3onar attained to hie minis-
terial jubilee, wben a purse of $5,000 %vas pie-
sented te hM, in Ilgïateful reco.,nirion Of. the
eminent services rendered by hi in to the
Churcb, by hie lîymns, hie writings, and lus
faitlîful ministry." Thils w.is lus la.:t appear-
ance in public. A fewý% years ago, lio bali lost
bis wifé, and a littie before occurred 1 lie death,
of bis son-iu-law, the %ev. G. T. Dodds, of tite
McAII Mission. -o,'.w the sw.eet singer writes
ln the songe above; anîd we belo'.v shall îo-
joice in the refrains lit- lias left ns as anl hit-
aze liere. At'i vliu tU. viete
Dods, into tîtt professioiî.d chair in Edinburghi,
Dr. Whvte, of SL. Cleorge'u, hiad been doputedl
to deliver the <ddrcss - inii i hidi lie ivas parti -
cuharly happy. Speaking of the dangers Nlehl
beset Professor Dods, lie tlins referred, tu those
from, ouLsidc: saying tlîat "M,1eîî wbo loved
neither the Church, nor the trutit site liad beeri
raised up to teacli, were at preselît croiwding
round hlmn, and nîakin«, him their ehampion
and thieir boast. Yes, their ne.w professer was
broad (as the misloading and ingenieus wourd
was), but his breadth was fot titeirs, anly more
than his deptli. Becanse bis stud.es and lý.s
style led hlm te say some :lîings thaýt sounded
Wntheir eirs, not rînlike their owîiiu nblowlled
language about loly Seripturu, tlioy liad heUd
him Up as thoir ally and chanuipion ; a passi ig
mistinderstanding also with suule of hiis bre-
thren lîad fur the moment made D-. Dois ail
iminensely popular mail la quarters whiere
popularity and patronage must bu a bufficient
chiestisemeat aud a real humiliation. But az,
tume wvent on, the autborifty of bis judgment,
and the attractivenees of his character mighlt
win over many sucb men to, the knowledge and
tîte love of God."1 . . . Iu Glasjgow Uniiversity,
Mr. A C. Bradhey, X. A, Liverpool, lias beeii
appointait to the chair of Engcih literature,'

and Mr. Murray, Oxondan, to tho Greek chair.
Dr. H-enry Cowan, of' New Greyfriars, E din-
bur-h lias heoit ap[jointed to the chair of
Chur14 Ilistory iii the University of Aberdeen.
A bust of Dr. Chlmrers lias been ffiaced in the
Wallace Monuiment by i\frs. Mackenzie, a
danghiter of the great Divine, lThe uuveiling
ivas gperformel1 by tiie NIoderators of the two.
assemblies, Drî. Gioag and Dr. Laird, an ex-
moderator of the U. P. Church, being aiso pire-
sent Symbol of the future of the Presby-
terian of Scotlaild, Jet ns hiope. D.

IR?ÈLANU).- By the kifl(lnOss of a frieiid wvbose
fidelity lias st'aod the test of more than three
dlecades of years. the mninutes of the late meet-
ing of Assembiy lie before us. Thio whole pro-
ceedings of. the suproine Court, as weil as the
r-p><rts thiat were presetiteti, are pervaded with
a spiritof hiopefnilness, and this of itself ge
ver far to secure success. Iii spite oftltue n-
ro,ýt thiat prevails, according to the statement8
of the press. neyer ivas the wvork of' the Irish
Prosbyterian Chnriich more vigorous and suc-
cessful. Tako the opeuiiig statoinents of the
Report on Statistics as a suieeimea of. the
whoie. It is as foliows :-"IThe past year bas
been one of more tlian ordinary î>rosperity.
\Vith one or tNwo trifling exc-(eptionis, every
phiase of cungregatioxîul lifo toticlied by your
qtnery sheet exîtibits a gratifying and, la some
c:ases, a markzed advantee o11 provious returns.
The Churz:iî's lîeart ivili throb) 'vith gratitude
to lier gracions King atid Head for the encour-
a ging tokiens of progress with w.hiciH li as
been pleased te answer lier prayers and bless
lier labourd. Seoing that. thoir efforts bave

voted workurs tliat aru springing up iii our
se.% eral congtregattiotîs %N ill find thernseives for-
tified to prosetute afrbli the task to w'h:ctî
thîey have been cahled. The Churelh as a
nltllth lbas takeil a, step, and a bold titcp, for-
'yard." FurtîLr don , N'.e are told that:-
"The total income for the year reaclies the,
very creditable suni of £1,Sa splendid
advance of £9,576." Tlie minutes shew tlîztt
tue wlîole proceedings of the Assembiy were
of a pea:efuil cijaractèr, qu ite in keeping '.vitlh
vhiat a cituruh curt shonuld do. The deatli
roll of the liLst year lai the inistry %vas but
test, as -eomp)arud n 'ith sixteen of thîeprevious
year. nhe lextgtlt ort minibtry varied al, tho
wiy fri fif Ly -Jour years down to two. ŽNext
Year \sîhl uomiAute 1talf a exturv sincu the
first Assembly muct, vvleri the, unioni uf the
Synod of Lster and tihe -ccsiuSynod wvas
consuaîmated. A lrecomnutu wvas ap-
pointed to arrange for a suitable jubiiee cele,'
bration. ta order tu lia% o the mleetinug at the
saine tinie of the year, it wili be ield a month
later thîai for many-yeare past-ini July in-
stead of June. Also May Street Church,
whichi may almost be caied an Assenxbly
ball how, is tu be abaadoned for the year, aad
Rosemary street, where the Union wvas con-
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anmniated in 1840, wilI b. the meeting place
of the tribes. The congregation of Rosemnary
et-cet is the oldest in connexion with the
Assembly in Belfast. TIse firet Moderator of
Assembly w.ts Rev. Samuel Hiatina, D.D.;'
minister cf Roseniary street. Ile was the
father cf Dr. Wm. Ilanna of Edinbntrgh, the
biographer of Chalmers, wvbosoi son-în-law lio
was. One cf the missionaries closignated nt
that Assembly je still alivo--Dr. jas. Glaszkow.
Binco biis rotirement frorn the mission field hoe
bas beên lecturing on missions in tise two col-
loges, and at the last Assmbly geL loave te
lay down that work aise. The As-sembly did
net permit hini te roIinquislb bis salary. IH.

ENGLAND :-TheRev. John MeNeill of Regent's
Square Cliurch, London, lias disappointed thoso
harpies who maintained that hisstyleof preachi-
ing 'would uiot do for Regent's Square.' I-Je
15 quite as populosr iii London as oves hoe waS
in Edînburgh and, aiready, hoe bias beon the
means ci doing mach good. One of the most
polisbied and cloquenit preachers in Londoni at
the present tine ie Dr. I. G. E17mslie, professes
of Uiebrewv, Old Testament Exegesis, and
Criticies» and Apologetice in ise Tseologiec'si
Ceilege of tise Preebytesian Churchiof Engiand.
Archdeacon 1ars-ar, at a secent meeting of tho
Lower lieuse of tho Convocation cf Canterbury,
prefaced a remarkable address by tIse follew-
sng resolution which, whethor formaily adopted
or net, seemoi te bave received the tacit ap-
proval of lis Grace the Archbisbop, and
many cf the ieading bishep.-

"*Thnt, in the opinion of this lieuse, the tixnehas corne
when the Clîurch can ivith ndvantage avail heraif cf
Ltho cuntiry sf-dvoionof broîborhonds,bothcericaI
and lay. the mcrnbcrs eof which, are williniz te labour in
thse service or the Church. withont appealing for funds
te any fanm cf public support."

In speakieng- tet this resolution, Dr. Farrar
ttated hie conviction that the Chiurch cf Eng-
Land liad lest lier" hoid upon great masses cf
th. people -largely through tho'1 fermalieni c f
rnany cf the clergy. Hoe dsewv a terrible
picture cf tise spirituial destitution in many
D arts cf the wosld's capital-the indifference

everything connected with religon; tho
grim, and dreary struggie for life; the oves-
csowding; the prevalenceof drunkenness and
crime &e.ý "lAfter making every ailowance,
these je a multitudei te vhern1 ne voice lias
ever snoken, to nholio u and bias been held
eut either by the Churcîs or by any othier
organizst ion, and %vio, are growving ip iutterly
neglected and cuiteast." Thle iacrosiocf pop-
ulation, and cf crime, in Lendon lio describcd
as simpiy appalling. Thiinkorf240ijeuls daily
Rdded te theo peopleocf London!l Think of its
100,000 paupers; ils 80,000 failen women, its
80,000 sors and Jaugbiters of misery, and the
multitude reatly te ponishi, whio are hierded
Logether, witlîcut any posssbility of decvonc3,
ln single reemsl Viîast have we bore but a
muss c f crushed and unseclaimed humankfy,

the canker that feeds on the exuberance of
luxury, and perforates it %with corruption and
decay? If the present incroasing rate of the
growth of London continues-and London
yearly adcls toi lier ýpopulation a city larger
titan Exeter-there ia no reason why it Blieuld
flot by the end of this century, be a city of
some twenty or thirty millions of Ipope-4
sipectacle i nfinitely more stupendous thtan the
world hias over seen."1 The main reniedy
suggested by Pr. Farrar fVr this sad state of
afi'airs, is that of absoînite personai self-sacrifice
ânimated by intense enthusiasm. " We want
the devotion of mon wvho wvill be content to
live face te face andi shoulder te shouider with
the ignorant, the vicieus, the neglected, who
%vilI bo poor mon among the poor. We %vant
mon wvli will pity those pooir littie chikirenà
with their too often pinchied and wizened
faces, and prematurely wicked expression;
wlvhe wilil help te rodlain» those hulking, loafing
youthes wlo bang in blighited groupe about the
gin shops, wviî wvili humanise those un-
motherly methers and unvoinanly women
wvho turn motherhood te, shiarne and woman-
linese to loathing.",

UNITEn STATueS.-The openi ng up of the ques.
t ien of Rvision of thse Confession of Fiait& by the
General Assembiy (North) je hiaving the effeet
that migbit have been anticipated, in the ferre
of asomowbat acrimonorus newspaper correa-
pondenco. The Presbyteries, tei whoni the
matter lias been submitied in a non-ceunittal
way, are in ie biaste to express thoir opinion
as te the desirability of making any alterations,
but the trend of publie opinion, in the Preby-
terian conirniriy generally, is in the direction
of sorno modification of subecription to thé
Confesýsion of Fais h by office-bearors, similar
perhape, te the Deciaratory Act of the Uni ted
Preebyterian Chiurch of L4cotland. Dr. Van-
Dyke and Dr. Briggs are among the foremoat
advocates for Revision. On the other hiand,
many leading divines in-l1ine te, the opinion
that as thore s ne immnediate necessity for the
change, the advocatee for Revision should
hasten slowly. .. . The General Assembiy,
(North) of 18*s9, wvhen adopting, thle ropzert of
its special committea on 2'ie Chiurcit at Ilome
and ,-broad-Tlie Officiai Monthly Magazine*
of the Chiurels-alsoi placed on record its sensit
of "1tlh great importance (if sucli an instru-
mentality te stiînulato thet intelligent action of
our chiurch memberaiiii lhe support of 1ilhe gs-oat
assencies of our Cliurelh," and uts belief that
-the wide distribution of this magazine,

proporly condlicted, is of more importance
titan tise question of iLs bain&g a source of
revenue, or oven a sclf-su6tainingr publication."
In this boe the Assen.bly ordered that the
prive te subseribers shall be cite dollar per
ye.ar. As there ie ne dcubt about the mnas-
azine being "properly conducted," nesth&r
slsould ilhore be any trouble about its besng
ef-sustain'ng.
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C0NTNENrA-Tie, deatit id auînuunced of
Dr. Thecodorc (.hrisicb. 1he v as bonin iWr-
kehifeld, ýVtirtenil>erg, in 1833, %vis seven years
pa8tor of a Gerinan congregatioil in London,
and in 18(;8 was, appoisited Pit'frssur of Tl.eo-
logy and Uiii,*.4st.y jireucller ittBuin, Prussia,
and lias p)assed away at the t oui parati'.eiy
early iige ot 57. Feti mn ot' tlaib century
have loft. behind themn a more enviable record.
He w-aiî a ripe scholar, a sound thecologilan, a
brilliant writer, and. a most elorinlt speaker.
His contributions to nîissionary literature have
beefl especially valuiablo, and it will not be
eaby toil bis place its the leader of evange-
lical thought in '3ertmanv. In private life lie
was beloved by ail wvhîe liad the pri vilegeobis acquaintance as a genial, warm-ieated,
uinaé-suiring man. Tite Rey. J. B. 11ViII, for
many years the indofatigable agent of' the
Itahian Evangellcai Publication Society at Fie.
rence, bias aise been removed by deatli in the
prime of bis life and in the mniùst of a career
of' eminent usofuliàoýs. Ie wvas gifted %vith
uncummon admninistrative ability, and ren-
dered invaluable services te the cause of
evangelical religion iii Italy. The veoerable
Dr. Murray .Mitchell, of Nice, whose name bias
been a bousehold word ini missionary circles
for more than balf a century, lias been for
some mionths prt sttated Uy severe iliness.
'We are glad to notice, hiowever, that hopes are
entertained, of' is recovery.

H lE congregations are reminded that
the annual collection in behaîf of the

MINISTERS' WIDows' AND ORPLIANS' riUND iS
appointed by the Goneral Assembly to be
made in ail the churches in wvhich there are
no missionary associations, or o lier means
of supporting the semes of the Cliurch,
on the Thtird Sabbat& of Oclober. For
reasons that admit of' easy explanatien,
there are stili three funds for the support of'
the widows and orphans of the ministers of'
our Church. Thoy have ail been well
rnanaged, and oach lias secured a certain
amount of' investcd capital, but, owing te
the large increase eof annuitants, and tho
reduced rates eof interowt obtainable, they
are ail feeling the neod of more liberat
support fromi the congrogations. On leook-
ing at the publislied statistics it appears
thal, many of' the cengrogations give nothing,-
at ail for thiî purpese, and that the average
contribution of those who do give is very
small indeed. When it is 8tated that the
average anxiuity to the widows and familles

eof the ministers ot' our Church doe not
exceed $170, enougli, surcly, has been said
te awaken deeper interost in Vhis most de-
serving, fund, and te secure for it more gen-
oral and goerous support. The mînister
whu fails te caîl the attention of bis people
te this matter dees a serious injustice flot
oniy te bis own family, but te bis congre-
gation aise.

SHOULD THE FriTonmN MISSIONARY MARRY 1
The oxperience et' our Church warrants au
unequivocal answer in the affirmative.
Ncarly ail our Foroign Missionarios have
beun marriod, anid ive do net knowvof a single
case in -%hichi their work bas beau injurod
or retarded thereby. On the contrary, the
ivives of' our niissionarics, and in mauy
instances their childron, have rondered in-
valuable aid in planting,,, tlio relig:ion of
Christ in heathen lauds. Dr. Hlerrick, in
the ZMi8sioiiary ILerald, thus expresses
viows on this subject, in which we hieartily
coneur:

9I neyer yet snw a mnissionars wife whoe
cornpanionshi did net double lier husband'à
usefulness. I have known more than one
whose face, as the years et' life increased, took
on that charm, tbat wondrous beauty that
youtbful features nover wear-tie beauty of
charaûter disciplined by suffering, of a life
unselfisbly devoted te Vie higblest ends. One
ot' the choicest things of missionary work is
the unwritten bieroisn et' missionary home.
. . . Ilu is the missionary's wife wlio, by
years et' endurance and acquired experienoce
in the foreign field, hias miade it possible in
these later years-the years et' Womens Mis-
sionary Societies-for uumarried ladies te, go
abroad and live and work amaong the people
et' Eastern lands."

PE.RSONAL :-Rev. Jolin Jenkin8 ).D., of
London, En-land, formerly of Montreal,
accomipanied 0his brothcr-iu*law Rev. D. At
Gordon of Hatit'ax in bis easteru voyage as
far as Cairo, Egypt. Father Cltdniquy8
eighltietli birtli-day wvas celcbrated -%ith great
clàt at St. Anne, Illinois, on the 3Oth of
July, whien a large numbor of bis friands
assamblod in houeur eof tho event; numerous
congratulatory lotters and tolegranis were
read, testifying te the respect and csteom in
which the Vonorable Father is held far and
near. 11ev. Thomas~ A lexanzder ef Mount
Pleasant, reached bis eighty-fourth year, on
the 23rd et' August. 11ev. Dr. Bain of
Kingston, is slowly recevering frein a very
severe illness 11ev. J M. ag<rdiner of
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Eramosa, has been obliged to rclinquishi his
ohargp of the First Presbyterian Church, on
account of i health.

HoNAN;: CoRitxrîoN -- A slight mistake oc-
curred in September number, on page 244,
where it ie stated that "Rev. John Macdougalt
goes to China with a guarantee for Iii support
iroin Mr. David Yuile of Erskine Cliurchi,
Montreal." 11ev. Murdoch Mackenzie is Mr.
Yuile's nominee, Mr, Macdougall, is to hoe sup-
ported by the congregation of Erskine Chiurch,
and Rev. John H.MiaeVicar by that of Crescent
Street Church, Montreal.

ORDINATIONS AND IN,\DUCTIONS.
MIRA, Cape Breton :-Rev. W. C. Calder was

inducted on the lOth of September.
ALMOMTE, Lanarle & ReJe -M.A. S.

Grant was ordained and indncted into the
charge of St. Andrew's Church on the 26th of
Auguist.

CUMBIIRLAND, Ottawa :-Rev. J. H. Beatt, froin
Seotland, was inductod ]ast month.
\ SBA ISLANDS, eolumbia. - 11ev. John A.

Jaffray of Spillamacheou was inducted on the
6th of August.

BRZAMPTo-, Toronto :-Rev,. Alfred Gandier
was inducted on the 24th of September.

CITATEIAM, Mliramichi :-Rev. Joseph McCoy
of Egmondville, Ont, was inducte inte the
charge of St. Andrew's Church on the l8th of
September.

QunBE3o:-Rev. Donald Tait, late of Berlin
Ont., w'as inducted te Chalîner'e Churcli on
September 5th.

Vài.riEr, Qebpc :-Mr. J. M. Whitelaw
was ordained recently and appointed as mis-
eionary for two years.

STr. ANN'S AND SMITIIvILLu, Hamiton :-Rev.
W. M. Cruikshankc of Welland, was inducted.
on the 27th of August.

W»L»FonD, Mfiramichi :-Mr. W. M. Macleod
was ordained and inducted on the l2th of
Septembner.

9T. CAnIrERINBI, Hamilton: Rev. E. B.
Chestnt was inducted to Haynes' Avenue
and St. David's Chiurches on the 29th of
August.

AYLMER AND SPRIN;GFIELD, Landon :-Rev. J.
B. Maciaren of Cannington waa inducted last
mohth.

SHiAxKPE&uE, Stralford :-Mr. R. Pylke wae
ordained and inducted on the 24th of Septein-
ber.

CiLLS :-Rev. G. C. Patterson to Helland,
Manitoba. 11ev. J. L. Simpson of Binscarth,
Man., te First Essa, Burn's and Dunn's
Churches, Barrie. 1ev. Robert Melntyre of
Nelson, HEamilton, te Appin and Tait'e Corners,
Londorn. 11ev. A. F. Carr of Aiberton, R. E. I.,
to Campbellton, N. B.-accepted. Rev. E.
Gillies to West Cape, &c., P.E.I.-Accepted.
11ev. M. H. Scott, late of M~anotick, te Bristol,

Lanark & Renfrew. 11ev. AngusF Macleed,_pro-
bationer, te, Winslow, Quebec.-Accepted. Rev.
1). Macdonald of Glenarin, Ont.. to Lake
Mezantic, Qubec.-decliined. Mr. Rumbali to
Hi-ii BluCP and Prospect, ilaniloba. M4r. R.

l1ntyre to Delaivare and Cooke's Church,
Harnilton. Mr. A. J. Maclean of the Presby-
terian College, Montreal, to Nowv Richmnond-
*firamichi. lev. Alexander U'fçjuh art vi Dun-
wiel, Ont., to, Chaliners'C (3h, J:h incardine
Township and Knox Ch, t3ervie.-AIait1and.

Dsrssioxs-:-Rev. W. G. Thiotnrson of Har-
bour Grace, Nt'ujfot7dland 11ev.W. H. Spence
of Kildonan, Maniloba. Rev. James Todd of
Minnedosa, Manitoba. 11ev. J. A. F. Stither-
]and uf St. James. N. B. 11ev. Gorge Breni-
ner of White Lako and Burnstown-Lanark J
Renfrew. 11ev. .T. M. Gardiner of Eramosa.

Lïcnsuu :-M. .. Bourgoin of Pointe-aux-
Trembles, by the Presbytery of Montreal.

NEw Cnur-ncas.-At Deebank, Muskoka, a
neat little frarne ehurohel wvas opened on the
l8th cf August, by 11ev. Professer Maclaren of
Toronto. Great credi t is due to the congrega-
tien, and to Mr. W. D. Keïswill of Knox Col-
loge, the missionary %vho lias occupied the field
for two successive summers. The rolie-etions
madelat the opening services sufficed to ex-
tinguish the debt upon the Chnurch. Another,
Fse-ated for 150, has recently been opened at
Camille, Manitoba. It cost $1000, was buit
inside cf three weeks, aud was opened fre»
of debt. In differenà parts of the country,
there are . large number cf churches in course
of construction.- Somae o? thern elaborate and
costly.

MA&NITOBA ITEMS.
Rev. Peter Wiiqht B.D., forinerlyof Stratford,

has been eettled with much eclàt in Portage
La Prairie. A grand onportunity awaits h
new pastor, and much je hoped fromn hlm A
calu was euetained by Winnipeg Presbytery to
11ev. W. B. Hall, a graduate o? Manitoba
College, frein Stonewall Congregation. -Mr.
Hall is likely te accept. 11ev. C. W. Bryden ol
Selkirk, lias accepted the Assembly's commit-
tee's cali te Battieford. 11ev. A. P. Logan frein
Nova Scotia. has been appointed te Selkirk.
11ev. John Hogg lias been placed, in
charge of North Preebyterian Church, Winni-
Poog. The now church of this cengregation le
in course cf erection. It will cost about $3,000
and will likely be opened free o? debt. The
congregation hias excellent prospects. 11ev. IV.
H. Spence of Kildonan, has beeu called te
Grand Forks, Dakota. It ie foaredI that ho
will acoept. The new chuirch at Gretna was
opened on .&ugust 4th by 11ev. Dr. Duval ol
Knox Chnrch, Winnipeg. The Icelandic
Mission Church lu Winnipeg i8 heing enlarzed

4to twice ita original size. It wvill ho reopened
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in September. Tho Equal Rights Movement
bas begun to stir the people of Manitoba. The
ýGovernimenit lias decided its intention of
abolishhig the system of separate schools and
,of deing awvay withi the use of the French
language in tho legisiature. The public, irres-
pective of parts ini Manitoba, seemn to four this.
A meeting is callod for the organization of an
Equai llights Association in WVinnipeg. Rev.
Dr. Blaikie of Edinburgh is expectedi in Winni-
peg to address a meeting in connection with
Pan-Presbyterian Alliance. Doctors J. M.L
,Gibson of London and Wells of Montreal, are
iooked for in Winn-*peg on their way back
from the Pacifie Coast. 1<ev. W. T. Herridge
B.D., of Ottawa, lias been visiting Winnipeg as
the guest of W. B. Scarth, M.P., for Winnipeg
City. Dr. Duval bas gene to Fort Frances,
Rainv River, on a missionary tour. IRev.* Dr.Cochrane of Brantford, is visiting Manitoba and
preaching in Knox Church, WVinnipog-.

The New Presbytery of Minnedosa lias been
organized -Rev. S. C. Murray of Neepawa
Clerk. Fears were exitertainod of the creps
in Manitoba and the North-West during Junie,
but welcome rains in July have compietely
chianged the outlook, and officiai estimates
count on 10,000,000 busheis, or about double
the yield of la8t; year. B.

PRESBYTERIAL ITEMS.

Si. JoxN:-Sinco Dr. Macdougall became
pastor of Calvin Church, St. John, the dark
clouds of a long and burdensome litigation
which had bang for years over the congrega-
tien, have been swept away and Calvin Churcli
has entered upon, what there 18 flOW every
reason te believe, a new era of prosperity and
usefulnless. Itis6a long road thathlas ne tam-
!Dg! Z

Mi.RÀ,tuir :-This Presbytery has jast eom-
pleted a thorougli Presbyterial visitation of al
the congregations within its bounda. It is
expected that the vacancies wili ail be filled
in Octeber.

HAIFAx :-On motion of Dr. BumnB the
Presbytery recorded its deep regret and dis-
appointment at the tone and teoer of the rep y
of his Exeelleney the Govornor Generai to tho
large and influential deputation that recently
wçaited upon him, with numerous and exten-
sively signod petitions against the Jesuite
Estates' Act, and ifs resolve te unite with the
many threuglieut the Dominion, who are op-
posed to this Act as well a-s the Act of Incor-
poration, in sueli concerted action as in the
promises may be deemed advlsabio.

Picrou:-The Maekenzie Bursaries bave been
awardod te Messrs. J. MeGlashan and J D.
Logan, and the McGregor Bursary te Mr.
George Millar.

EV. ROBERT BURNET, et' Milton,
Ontario, departed this lifé on the i3th

of August, in the sixty-seventh year of his
ageo and the thirty-sevcnth of bis îninistry.
fie was born at, Ladykirk, Beiwickshire,
Scotlaud, and studied for the ministry at
the Universities cf Edinburgh and Aber-
de-en. He wvas ordained in 1852 and came
te Canada as a missionary undor the aus-
pices of the Colonial Committee cf the
Churcli cf Scotland. But hoe was net long
te hold asubordinate position. RiLspleasing
addross, conspieucus talents and eloquence,
soon attracted attention and securcd foi
hlm a ieading position in the Canadian
Church. A vory short time after his arrivai
in Canada, ho wvas called te the important
charge of St. Andrew's Chuicli, Hamnilton,
and in that city hoe eontinued bis ministra-
tiens -%vith inarked ability up te the Union
cf the Churches in 1875. It was a cause cf
deep regret te znany cf his warmest friends
that hie djd not, see his, way clear te identify
himself wvith that movement, though no one
ever questioned the sincerity cf bis convic-
tions in this behaif. HIo was a most genial,
warm-heaîted mnan. Whatever lis hand
found to do, lie did it with bis iit, and
in clinging te the honoured name cf the
Churdi cf Seotland-the Churdli cf bis
fathers-lie did se wvith a dovotion akin te
that cf the Psalmist, when lie exelaiied-
"cIf I foërget thee, O Jertisalem, lot My
riglit band forget lier cunniug?" Candeur
compelc ui te state our conviction that Mx.
Burnet, made a mistake in delining, te enter
the union, but none the less we recegaize
the brilliant talents and popular gifts which
ho possessed and, withal, the kindly fbelings
wkieh lie ever inanifestod towards thoso who
differod fromn him in regard te lis ecclesias-
tical preferenees. Aftor leaving Hamilton,
in 1876, ho ininisteieà foi three yoars in
London, Ont. In 1880, ho becaine pad-or
cf St. Andrew's Kirk, Pictou, N.S. Rotuwn-
ing, te Ontario in 1884, lie spont somo years
in retirement at Burlington, and cnly last
yeaî suceeedod Rov. iRobert Pobie as pastor
cf St. Andrew's Chureli, Milton, in connoý-
tien with the Chureli cf Seotland, whore
bis services and bis persoual worth were
highly appreciated.
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M. Jow" Iiirur of Lekdale, died on the
3OUi of Jiuly, in his 73rd year. Born in
Lanarkshire, ho emigratoed to Canada in 1856
and settled in Scott. Thoroughly unselfish.
hie was an unwenried Christian ivorker. As
eidler, porcentor, andi teaelher, lie rendered effi-
cient service te the Presbyterian Church at
Lteaskidale frotu it8 inoeption.

MRS. M1AcXURnI', of Toronto, Foreign Secre-
tary of the WVomen's Foreign Missionary
Societyv. died mnddenly ofa,,poplrxy at Youghal
near Bathiurst, N.B., on the 5th ofAnst
Mrs. Maemur<hy liati beert elosely identifieti
with the above-narnecl society sinoe ifs cern-
mnencement and lier deatl is te the society a
1oss great beyond expression. lier whole life
was consecrated te the Master's service, anti
teThe rnemory of ber goodness which remains
f0 us8 is fragrant with deeds of kindness anti
love."

(E/tQiolî QuUe43e, offt3wa.

SS the readers of the RECORD are aware,
«athis College, formerly known as the

Ottaiïwai Ladies' Collage, lias become the
property of our Churelh, having been pur-
chased by the Board of Fren(h 14vangeoiiza-
tion with the sanction of the Goneral Asm-
bly. It ie te be carcied on as a first-class
institution for tho Christian niducation of
young wemeon, English and Frenchi.

Very special prominence ie to be given to
Frenchi, se that every pupil xnay bc ala to
speak it wvith ase. It wiil be Ille ]anguage
chiefly spokan in the school and every faci-
lity Nvilt ba given te English pupils to
acquire it convorsationafly. The Board
have secured. for thle Principalship the ser-
,vices of an accomplislied and exporienced
educatienaliet, Mrs. Crawford of Waterloo,
England. Mrs. Crawford was brouglit up
mn a Scottishi manse and educated in Scot-
lani and on the Continent of Europe. She
was for a time the Principal of a large board-
ing-Sclioel in Berlin, Germany, and more
reeently conducteti a Ladies' School in En--
land. fIer success as a teamber lias beau
very m,.rked, upwvards of 120 of her pupils
having passed the A.A. examinations for
Oambridga anti Oxford. She is oqually at
home in Frencli, German, and Engiisli, is an
accompished musician snd a lady of earnest
miSsienary spirit.

1&rs. Craiwford -wiIl ho assisted by a cern-
patent staff of teachers abla te converse ini
French and qualfied te conduct the several

branches of a first-cls.q Englieli oducation,
and te give intruction in 'Vocalanti inistru-
mental musi. and the other fine arts. Ainong
these teneliers je a youing lady from Europe
wlio liolis the A.A.degree, UniversitycoffOx-
ford,and cert ificates froxu i h Royal A,.adarny
of Music, &c. Shae taught mnusic andi painting
last vear ia a Ladies' Soliool in France.
Tho Collage is te open dn Tirrday, Octe-
bar 3rd. Tho Session consists of tlxreo termes
of eloean -veeki each. The cost pur term
for board, furnisheti roon, fuel, lighit, and
tuition, including Frenchi and Gerî'in, je
$45.00 in tha Proparatory ; $47.50 in thé
Junior, and $50 in the Senior dep.srtment ;
the only extra charge for tuition being for
muasic anti the other fine arts.

The moral and spiritual interests of the
puipils wilt be meet carofully gu irded---
the aim of the Board being, to m ike the
Collegei a modal Christi m home. Ap plica-
tionq for admission shoulti bu made te 11ev.
Dr-. Warden, Huntreal, from whom copias
of the prospectus imay ha obtsîned.

The property. valui nt about $6-5,000, was
purchnased by the Board for $20,000. About
$4.500 additional is required for reparî, &c.
Only $I,500 hava thius far been got, leaving
-<23,00'> stili to bereceived. It jeof the utinet
importanre that tlie money bc fortliconiing
withiout delay, andi the friands of tho wvork arer
earnestly solicitati te, aid in sectiring the
amount Contributions shoulti be addressed
te the Rev. Dr. \Varden, 198 St. James Street,
Montreal.

JoTriNGs FROM THIE FIELD.

gt ive the followingr ut~x mets frein ther
Mont/ily Letter Leaflet of the Wo-

men's Fo:aign Missionary Soc;0ty:

MISSION WoRK 1.' MrE FAR Noeu.r-XVusr,
INISTMWASIS JISSERVE.

Rr.v. JouHN MAccK&y.-l make no doubt yu
wouid likae to hoar fromi us once ina wlx'le hiov
we are getting along with- the olti andi little
Indlians. True In-lians remark they neyer -jaw
siieh a milti winter. Thiose that were ini the
woods out of Our rach came to the inis-aioii
on a visit in Fabruary. Tliey siy rhey îiever
liad isuah a rourh time since they remember;
they scarcel)' hatl clothing te covor thein.
They were oa'in the woods tozeta living. 'l'le
large gaine seem te have 'eft the aotintry-the,
fur-bearinc animais, ths3 skias of wvhicl they
nsed te inake theirfflothing andi sali, for a little
groceries. Starvation drove thom te the,
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Agency, and they got a littie to take back With Eduratien Ordinance for Triidad, made a tour
them, and aise clothing. IVo gave thein quit of inspection, and in hi8 officiai report te the
and rugs, somo underclothing heavy and warm, Governor tspokoe as followr, of our schooi :-<'[n
and s<ome moccasins for their children thev the Coolie Xission School ut Satn Fernando, a
had loft in the woods. They loft for home great wvorlc ie successfully earried on, and it la
quite pleased, and said they liad 1ound friende in ovory way a model schýool."' Four months
that they would neyer forget andi that tlioy hience :Mis8 Copeland ifll retire froni the work
would corne agdin. Our organ is quito an iii- and go homo. [Iec successor shotnld be on the
du -emen t bothi for Indians aîd whlites in or grouid before sho leaves~. The Foreign MiW
churcli. The agent's daughitor, Miss Maggio s-on Cern nitteeo f the Ea8tera. Section bas
Fin'lay.son, play-,, l'or us, andt Miss àMcKay is Ialaeady advortised. If I hiad a snitable man
picking up very fast. Slie pX.ýy3d lat Sabbaili Io supervise the Mission School anti give
inavergooisengin sinco teorno vas putl Wn refrri ateti~o peer ti t ase I spposie it
ban hod bsnisnc, n tih dornc y wulp. in speia1re atention t ef t as sueprsenit
church; wve had it in the, bouse te pract se on wotuld bc iikelesa uat theopresent stage of publie
tili spring. Wo have bot.h Lnlianti Cre opinin on tbo, i1ueqton te ask for both a male
einzing. IVe have an occasiotiai service in, ,and a feniale teaclior. Our lady tcachers are
English, as there are quite a iiîuber of settders paiul $400~ a year and travelling expenses, or
making thir. homes near iis. I mueit give passage o-it anti home. 1lftho B3oardi gave this
credit te those 1 hat packed iip the goods wo amnun from othier seurres, a suppiement
got jat winter: fine larg'i baloq, easy te handie, might ho obtaineti of at heast $100 te cern-
in waggon or slvigh, iveil packed up, nothing menco with. Your Soc-ety probably under-
brohien or wet, inuchl liandier tlîan boxes, andti tands the i.ituation, and possibiy may aid in
llght; net se nnih expense on freighit, alz5o bringi ng forvard the orme Nvhiom Ged hau
the assoriment wams good ; everythinit came ini chosen te takco u) ste work bore in October.
usgeftil. for age and size. Thio new goocki came Mr. Fraser. a student £roma Halifax, arrived
in handy fer teaching the girls te use the a wcel: ago for Couva, the missionu field occu-
needie and malze clothing, for themselves wben pied by 'Mr. Wrigbt. WVewntuld-.e;oice teget
they have the matemiai te do it with. Strong a man of bis spirit and vigour here. but w.
wincey, dark fiannels auti strong cottens are daie net hint it with tho urgent claims*of Couva
usefuil for -women ; iîeavy shirting and tweeds before us. XVe don't wish any person te corne
for men; moccasins for chiidren and old mon that is net entirely in symnpatlhy with the
and women. Please sen i somo statienery for *work, that is nlot preparel te enter seul and
the ch&Idren, for they are fond of wvritiug te body inte the service. We are much cheored.
their friends. Tbey take a pride in w%%riiing The Lord is with us.
and do woUl; sorme envel.'pes, a few ioad pea-
cils. I ara afraid you wili get wearied of my MEDICAL MISSION WoRK IN INDORE.
zsking. Miss BEATTY. -We were ail rejoiced at the

URGEkNT NE@ED FoRt A TRtAINING SCnOOL AT SAN
FBrRNA,.DO, TIti.'IDAD.

MR. ýGRANT.-I amjust informed by the 11ev.
P. M. Morrison, of Ilidifax, of a donation te
this Mission District from. yo-jr Society of $300.
The gift is inost generous, and theladies of the
Society have our heartiest thanks. Nothing
ie hinted as te tho wvishos of tho Soe-icty in ils
appropriation, anu if 1 get ne definite instruc-
tions I will, try te niake il. contributo te the
object mentionecl in iny last letter, namely,
the training of native q;gents te preacli the,
Gospel. Ia niy opinion ou r Cliurîh bias greatly
erred in nlot having taken up this wverk in a
more definite form yearia:ae. 'ýVolafurnished
Indians are miost effecthe agents, andi it is
the wisdorn of the Churt-h te senti fort h such;
but it is impossible for the misbionary with the
ameunt of -%vork laid upon hitn, te do this
trainin.- work as it ou-lit te ho dome. I s*-n-
cerely trust that the %vay may very speedily
be opened te carry on tlîis work efficiently,
and 1 tbink I înay safelY adti that your dona,~
tien wil liasten the maLter.

Mdy school in tlîis town bas from, 130 te 150
in daily attendance now, and Judge Lamb,
who hàa been appointed te prepare a u.ew

news in your last. Two more women foi-
1 ndia 1 Neemuch, will have one now. I arn
sorry tbat I cannot tell you that wve are ail in
good health, but I can say that the sick are
makin-,satisfactory pregress towards recovery.
Mliss Scott hiati fever for nearhy twe weeks, but
is better now; is able te bc ont riding or driv-
ing for a little cvery day. Vien Miss Rodger
itrot lover, tee, anti was laid Up for a wveek;, her
feyer, aise, isq biokon, andi she was able te coe
dowva stairs yesterday. Ai. the rest of us are
quito iveli. I have bad excellent hea'tth ail
througi~ the bot seasin, thougit it seerned te
bo a trvinmr timie for rnost peopie. We -were
iever bofore se busy in the dispensaries.
Noarly sixteen hiundred patients attended
du ring lact montli. Thiat romind.s lue that the
Annual Report robs us of. ten thousani pa
tient4, thle number for the year being eloyen
thousanti live hiundred, odd, inqtead of oe
thiousandfOve hunIrE)d. The ratitislhave broken
and we are enjoying(, deiightful wveather, when
we can avoiti the corners wliere bad smeile
rise ui) te rneet the muoisture in tho air. The
scimools are ahi open again and the girl- at work
-a littie wiid after the weeks of freedom, but
ail the botter able te take in and retain what
is tauglit thern.
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Miss Oliver, wvho bas the camp dispensarv white meni, -net his deatx àceidentally a ff.w
ini hand just now, lins folind a iie% dodge on yearsiago at: tlia lxands of a white man. Now
hospital work. There are mamiy patient;s whjo t he peoplo3 thore liii1 nie that they, do flot wish
need a little supervision, yet who wvill not go anothecr mnissionary aruong them.
te the hospital and.staty.' Su Miss Oliver lias Borne readers inay think that 1 arn xery uin-
theni corne liere overy rnorning and siays aill cliaritable in iny judgrnent oftlîe xwork of mny
day; thus elle is sure tlat thov got tlivir food ipre.dci'essiirs, -%vhen- 1 say t bat no %isi bIc resuits
and mediciiezeuaio Laýst we we liad 1 f their toils reinain. arfcmil: I wouild
quite a baby fiarni. 'fle inot1îer-q broughit the not hiesitate in say that our o,ýn ttto years'
littie ttîings in. the moiorniîîg and sat ail day labour liere wolild hi u ltterly U' wited go far as
withl ilet; some of' tlîein did so for several the people of Santo are converned, weri ive
days, and ail %Nîith the %ery, best effect now to Icavo anil no oue succeed uls fur mnore

One pour littlo mnite is biaving--a liard tirne; 1 than fifte.rin long years. As tlke now settler
ber parents liave Ioiit a lot ýf chaîidreil and tlîis 1 due-s not find pt owc.d aud hiarrowed lie'lds.
is the labt. They are friýgbteuied if Blie but 1awaiting bmwnlie firt reachoes bis wood-
sneezes. Tbcy dose lier wii.h iledicine froin 1land lot, se) neitiier dIo 'vo find a soul cleared,
one native quacki and anothier tili she is des- anud piilverized r>ady for the seed on our
perately iii; thien thei lathor, inother and tw'o 1arrivai. Many a day's cliopping, roiling and
nurses ail conio liure in a halih and iiterally 1 hurining itst be done, lefore any crop c.4n e-
sit at,,,ur foot for heours. Slie liad convulsions 1 sowvn; so hiere maîiy days or grappiing wvith
about three wveeks ago and vo put lier in a.1 an unwritten laiiguag,,e, must wo ispend before
warrn bath. Tlîat to friglhtencd lier peoje 1w<P "an c'et tho fli-st iseed plaiited. 'Eue licart
that; theý ail rauawa nu left the child alouie 1of tiîesecha,ýrliariaiiî niay also be fitly cornpared.
withli s for sevoral ibonis. Tliun iisoy caime 1 to the s<>il of thipir to,,ù;alisland-it is roered
back te se if she still livexd, and findiny lier 1 with a talred mass of vegetation so dense
botter took ber booule. Two days a-ete tuat, one eaul tily withi dificulty, unake his
broughit lier again. One, of the nurm,3 told us way through it. So sin and supeitition reign-
tbat the litie tiniig had notbeen wvashied sinco iflg iniiuierrapted.*y for se miai generatienas,
we liad lut lier ini the bath, and 1 thinik the. have covered tho hieert dense]v.
woman tOl(l the truth. Twvo things xi native Ilowevor, as lire aids the np-%v settler greatly
mether Nvill kzeep froin lier sick cbild as muchel in elearirng his land, se the spirit as a lire iiiay
as possible are air and ývater, and it is Nwonder- clear awvay ail that preveuts the truthli nding
fuhthe number of cblldren that survive, a lizint ini the hieart. Somo seeds of truth

_______________________have been scat.tered liere, but the tender blade
bazs scar,-o)ivliail iti mie te ippear. WVofanevyat

~~tw ilùùrs unes 11luat -,vo caui see a, s 1 oothlero aud ' here-
May -*e crijoy theo refreshin'rshowers that nill
hast.en on tlie groNvili se that; harvest time

Santo 141h Mai,, 1889. This island ic; net yet inay3 reveai a beautifti y1eld to, Godl., gl,,orv.
wbat Quiros, ils discoverer, naîïaed it "S.ièrra, XVe lavo a sin ail cominvn coniing te c3ur
Auistralis del Espiritu S-ate." ('"Thi. sollern 'S:-bbatli aservii*es itlîf tolerable reuan d
Land of the leoly Spirit.") If. woul bu verv the attention is good; wliilc a less nnuber
easy for uls we show by an array of facts th at ft attend Our nriîgschool. Our hecalth is
is anyt.hing but a hely land. We silidder to fairîy good, and our relations with the people
tbunk of the horrible deeds of darkness trans- ara satisfalctorv. God ivili have respect untoG
acted here sinco tlie;igth of April 1606, %vbiei lais covenant, and tiais islaiîd will v*-t be

+i, rQn~hp-rm,.i~ ,Tf ifA ~i cSanto.î>
the abo3'e nanue. Iowever, we are flot now
going to, give y-ou a minute description of
pagan horrors. Let it suficeoesay that "The
dark places of the eart.h ara full of the habita-
tions of cruelty."

The work for whichl we are bore is no
holiday tusk,, but the labour of a lifetimo. Stili
with Godis blessing -%va hope toe co o fruit
in due :eeasoii. The tia provions efforts te
plant the Chutrcli of ÇCiristoit Saute, wore fruit-
esm se far as mortal qye can discern. Mr.

Gordon*s fouir moutlis' labouirs on thie North-
West; wore lest, as ttventy years have elapsed
since tMon and still ne successor cornes. Mr-
Goot1will's tbrea yeziri' of tui and sutlering o
tAieS. West end, were eqxtaliy thrown away,
berause of the church's iieglect te send a la-
bourer te follow up the work tiien bux.The
chief, 'l2Mulg-av, who was Ion-, the friend of

JOSEPH ŽINAN D.

R. MCCLVflU, wvriting frein Fang Ch-;an_-.
says thaï; lio 18 at preseut takunig tho prac-

ie cf Dr. P:eck, of Lue Arnerican Board. whe
lias gene te Japan. Altî.bough, lie lias ne oe
te i otorpret a word for 1 b-ui, lie gets on tolerabiy
well, aud in this way is obiigedl to acquire as
much cf the vocabulary as ie necessary te o--
ainine and treat the patients. MNr. McGilli-
vray bad geone te Lingv-Cliiuag te ]ook after the
ropaîring cf a Chine"e housu wlaich they bad
routedt ,inç hope4. soon te occupy.

" Our plans mnust depenîd soinn iat on how
seon we shiah bo able te (Ie worlzi l onian or
te ront lieuses there. If 'vo judge by the ap-
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pearance of things during our trip to Honan
in the autumn that M'e eliall net 1 ave Much
difliculty in settling there, thoen it would hardly
pay tu fit Up many Chiinese bouses at Ling;-
Clîin-~ The rent of native bouses is very
lo%, &ut it costs considerable to male thom
habitable by foreigners, wvood for flooring and
duors and windows hiaving to be brongbt from
Tientsin, over 200 miles away and, besides, a
carpenter must bo sent to belect wblat is re-
quired. 0f course, this lumber cari be uised
again for our lbouse4 in Ilonan. Tho thermo-
meter lias been pretty lîighi the last few days,
97 to 98 degree>, but it goes some'times for
weeks over 100, so that 'vo have not yet hiad
the, higlîest tomperature. On the 28th April

it as98~~vtha liot wind blowing. 'e have
hiad a few of those duist storins coinmon to
this part of China, and I eau assure yon they
aLre flot very pleasant, tho fine sand blows mnto
thîe biouse through every little vevice covering
f-verything with a thick layer of (lust, an-d
windowvs and doors must he kept tightly closed
iN hile tlue storm lasts sometimes for'-' or 3 days.
A few days ago a party of I)utcbi engineers
sent out by their Goveriinwit to survey the
breach ini the Yel1owv River passed here on
their wayt- to Pekin. Tlîey report the breach
thoroughiy repaired nowv, andi not, likely to
break throughi at that part again, but say it
inay break higbier up the river.

" MVe were mucb pleased to bear of others

,whom. 2,000 are womèn, besides missionaries',
,wives; '33,000 ar-3 natives, and of these, 3,001a
are ordairied. l3esides ail that Carey and biz
imitators biad done to translate the Word of
God, we Eee now in other forty-one lariguages
the Old Testament and in other sixtv-four
laxiguages the N~ew Testament. Our E mpire
bias grown.till we have become respousible for a
fou rth of manLind. The Engý,i-isl-speaking race
w. ere only t%% erity-twvo millions strong wben
Carey made bis survey; v, e have increased rit
the rate of nearly a million a year tili ii and
outside of Cbristendom we are 113 millions
strong. Our wealth has swollen even more
rapidly. Our mother tongue, the Queen's Eng-
lisli, bias bocome the Christianizing and civi-
lizing speech of earth, carrying to the thou-
saîîd millions who are stili barbarians in the
Belieici sonso, even as Greek influonced the
l.undred millions of the Roman Empire, that
Divine revelation wb% ich, to ail who believo it,
is tbe pouwer of Goil and the wisdom of God
unto salvation. Saxo in tlîe very heart of
Asia-M.ýobammedan, Buddhist, and Russia-
tbe Spirit of God bias opeiied every door, as our
fathers prayel.-Free Citurch Annual Report.

coniing te join our Mission, aind M. otn HURCHGvP~r~,b h aePoe~o
bias informed me of bis second offer te support ý2 C OF-Ný3,, ytelt rf.
a inedical mani for whichi %ve are, vory' tbank- ' A. E. AcGill of Princetori N.J. This work
fui. If accepted, ive may ho able te take up conitains the substance of forty -year.s' tac.biig
Wei Hwvei Fu, ard thon our stations would be on fixe subject of %vicbl it treats, anti covers
about at the angles of an equilateral triangle al 'vide field of erclesiastical investigation,
eachi side DO iles. Truly Our Mission -to inldn9TeÇntteiyc h hrh

Honari~~~~~~~ 1gbenwnlrul lsda 'Prelatie Succession,' 'Paritv of Ministors,
couragnits ert ondrutyotwlaee and eri- ,'Ruling Eiders, 'Deacons,' 'O(rdinaxîces cf thé

p lmfo Cbuch, 'cOne of the most elaborate
-us, pray for China, this tounitry is very, very chapters is that ou the Eldership, tbouih it
darkz yet." sbeds ne iiew ligbit on tho suh1je-t-tbe author

_______________basing bis distinction between the Teacbîing
and Zuling EIder on tho oft-quoted liassage1.

THE 'MISSIONARY AciE, in 1 Tim. 5: 17. TrIM l>nnuxYTMîUÂ, BOARD 0F

The \'ictorian l'as been eînpbiatically tbe PUBî.îÇ.ýTION, Phil., pp. 560. Price SI.50.
missionary era. Since the iniiediatolv post- Tnn 1?Eop,-E's BiuLu, by .Toqi-ph Parke'r D.D.,
apostolic days no hialf century of tîxe Ciurclî's London; Vol. X.,. 2 Criro~ -Es,.n- This
history bas* recorded a, siiînilar advance, à]- fresh addition Io one of the most important
tbiougbh that advance is relatively small in tlue series8 of discourses whvlîih this century lias
ligbt cf the une-xampled growtli of popuýlation prodluced. sustairis flue autlîor's world-wide
o%'en in non-Cliristiari lands. The ton iiiission- reputatiori as a clear arid forcible expositor of
ary organizatioxis of the United Kimigdom bave Scripture. Along with elegance of diction aîid

becoo sxtyfive Ux twnty-eve ofailaptness of illustration, tiiere runs through the
g~ aneal Christendom bave incroased to awees'isapatclviaouigi

hunded d egbt.-fle. he sm o baf ainstruction and suggestiveness, whichi con-
million sterling raised te evangelizo tho w-orld stitutes after all, the chief charmn of the work.
lias grownl fivýe-fold-to two millions anid a FLK «N N.D WAGNELLS, New Yorkz; pp. 362:
bailf The living convert-s theri under 400,000 Prîce SI-5O.
now form na-tive Christiani cominuxnities three IIoiv THEY KnX -n FÂLI a-A tale of the
millions strong. Tîxe missienary band, or- Huzuenots, by Grace tammd Ason D.
dained and uriordained, was tlieri 760 >trong, Ranidolpb -& Cc., New York ; Price $-.50-An
and flot twelve of tiiese wore wonien and iià- instructive story ini wlîich is dep; ted the
tives; io'v it is a host of nearly 40,000, of I(Continued on page 281.)
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Racived by 11ev. Dr. Reid, -Agent of
the (Jhurch at Toron> o. Office,
61 Toronto Street* P.O. Drawer

ASSEIIBLY FaND.
Reevdte StI A uguet, 1lm, $309.0>

Cheatthvrn StAndrews..1000
Eden Mîhls ................ 1.56
Milton .................. 3.00
Chippeuîwa.................. 2.W
Murkha, Molvillo h ..... 4.00
floletein................ . 20
Haxnpstead........... ...... 2.00

- $&.56

ilouzx Miss;or Fores
Received to 5th Augut ... S2,439.74
Wroexeter................. 19.72

ChthmStAndrews.....1503t
Carleton I>Iace, St.Andres 40.00
Fuliarton ............. .. 16.00
Normnatby, Xnox ch ......... 215.W0
Bluevale.................. Il '8
Milton...... .......... .. 20.00
John Edvrards. Sherbrooke. 50.' O
Goderich, Union ch .........- 12 0
flallinafad ................. 11.t'0
Chîijpawa................9.0<>

SuhWestinter.......... 40 00
Avonbank................. 11.00
Glenboro, Cypressa....._.....725
Monkîcu ................... i 4 7
ilespeter.............. 7.60
Zadao's . .............. 7.61
Eden Mutas ................ 1l.(>0
.Iilihauk ..... ............. 21 0
M. 8............. ....... 6.00
Waddington............... 10>.>-
Dorchester................ 5.03
Metis............. ....... 5<0
ThornbMr and C1arkbur. 3 5
Atwood................. 43.50

- $12,C09.44

HomE MITSSION Pu.%iD.-Deflcit.

Toronto, Knox ch ........ S376.00

STirc'D AuiOY=N-TATIon %F'UD.

Rteceired ta 5th August..6759.25
Chatham, St Andrews .*. 10.60-
i!ndsor&llili.s.......16.0u

i.owcr %Vindsor ........... 15 r'O
London' St Andrews....200i O
Milton................... .17.00
31etis...................... 501
Âtwood ................... 1825

FORRIGN i. irePOD
Itcived to5th Augnt.. V37,3_75

Eliviboth Johnston, %VilliamB-

Puil:,rton .................. 31.0<.
Baerlcy...... ............. 25 OJ
inrcnanby. Knox ch . .. -13 .00

Forgus '-Ilvilo ChS.S., tea.
aller indore.......40.00

Allan Frais, Renfrew, lu.
dome Cotiegt Building _. SI.0f

Milton.................... 2-7-
Baltinafad .............. 11.-00
A D> Ferrier, Fez-gus, India. 5(l.00

h................... 7.00
Svna<..... .............. 9.0>b

A friend. Allenford .......... 6.00
A friand, Mlooro Lino ....... 163
Par Rey John WVilkio, Indore

Collego Building.......... 20000

Proof Lino .......... 28.00
Longford, Ilonu ...... 25. 0
jessie,Ottawa ........ 2.0M
M. S............ Ô.C0
Glenworris S. S.. liev. ilugli

Maok:îy, Round Lake .. 5.00
st Aunis ........... 2.00
Exeter 2n 200
Motis ...... 2(0
Thornbnry and Clarhshurg.. 8.50
Per Rev J1 %Vilicie, Indore

Collc.Gc Biuldinst ... 1745.00
Friend.per ltov Wm Lochead,

Trenton Falls. -............ -- - 6 M
Atwood................... 37. 45

- $S=0233

Kr<ox COLLEOR FOIND.
Chathams, St Andrews... $10(0
Nortnanby, Knox ch ......... *- 2.59)
MNilton......... ......... 12.00)

lie sill . ... ...... ...... 1-7 91
blunehester.................. &W
Srnith'sq Iluit................ 6.00
Hlsltein ..... .............. 2.0 '
Wroxeter .... .............. 4.01

QOEEN'Bi COMMEo FONDs.
Normonby,Rnox ch........ - $2.2-7
South Westminster .......... 6r. M
Amnos................ ..... 16.00

11ONTItEAL Coî..ao F"yo.
Normanby, nox ch. . 62.50

MÂlNr ToBÂ COLLEOR Fuore».
Chnthan, St Andrews .... 1>'> 60
hfilton................... 6.
Manrhcqter ................. 4.0>
.Çmith'- ll ...... ........ . 4
Uistoin ...... ............ 2 0<>2
IVroer ........... ....... 34.3t
Atwvood ........... ......... 5 >

- 17993

liNom CoLLEOR EreoOWucwrT FUSn.
Rteceived to 5th Anguret. ... 5176
ItevR Il Abrahaxnfurlington 41.00

Boston Chu rch............... 7.z
Thorold ................ .... M1 0
M.10n...................11.01
'E tato of lato Thns Saunders 5.O(
Thq Cluarý. on. WVick.....100
.A r, A Stirling, Toronto ... 2 0
iluchMorrow............... 200
SI:1ton................... il 0t
Owvt onna u..... .... ... 5 .0
Zt Mary's. ICuox Ch.....330
Co1Iingwvoed...............0

- 60.15

Wxowr ASiS ORPHINS' PUN».
1teceired to.5th Auguat .. - 201 .80
Chu-thlau, St Andrews ... 11

..1'm.................... 3.00
Clilprawa............ ...... 1.0
Moore 1.ine................. 9.M0
M. S ...... .... 2.50i
lIluutein ......... .......... 8.01
Metis.... .... ............ 1.01
ThornbiurY and Clarksbrg 3 83

Atwod..............156<>

- 65.73
WIDOWS' -AND OrPRnl' FON"D.

.lfiicra' Rales.
Receivcd 10 Sî AugnSt. $3'-.4
Rov J LSimson............ 12.00.John CI Martin ......... 8.00

RovJohnEndic ..........
Oco. t;uttbertson ...
wJc~ M ua ...in.....

"Gcore Ilaigh....
«'DCurrie .......
J 31 Mac.-lipter. -.
D Macintosh .........

8.0W
60.00
16.00
8.01

1000
8.00
8 (JO

$417-48

AGEtu AND I1101 MIxisTRS' FuNz>.
Receivect to 5tli August ... $643.82
(Vhathamr, St Andrews.....15.0W
à1i>:on..... ............... 6.00
%l...................... 30.00
Chippawa .................. 1 06
South %%estinster.......... 12.00
.NiS...... ............... 2.50
Illhtcin ..... .. ........... 7.00

.N ii ............ 1.00
't linrnbury and Clarkshurg 2.50
La:tolla.................... 4.00
Atwood ............... .... 10.35

- $735-17

Aoc» AO 1N'iR iisITzWS Fuies.
M11nliters' Rates.

Receired ta 5,1> August. .$242.11&
Rtev Johni E:tdio ............ 4 0

W M Flemng .......... 4.25
Georgô Iia<ghli.......... 4.00
D Currie.... ........... 4.(0
J M Macalister ......... 4 w6
D Macintosh............ 3.75

$2568-95

1C.»X COLLEGE LIBRAIOT FUND.
John Goivans, Toronto ... 100.00

TRÎYIDAD. &C.
Collection in Knox: ch. Toron-

to, nt Ret Mr M.srton's
,Meeting................ $25.20

CBNiFcSc SUPi<E]ce-ll1ONas'.
South llranch S S - 15.00

CONTI<nI<;TlOns UNAS'PORTION-ED.

Toronto. Ce>. ral ch ........ 0.00
T,,~,>t, pch h........6450OS

lru-:.els, MUel-l Cilt .... 6L (00
Brusseli'. IMe vil ilschSS. 5-0)

For,îsMelillch......150 M>
Pz:rry zounid asidSS.....2500

I zrwood ................. . 3.00
Os5h.ia ................... j 1.9;'
Toronto, Ch tries St Chi...70.00
l3owin.-nvillo, St Pitulzi .. ld-C
Dundas ................... 101 88
Toronto, Bloor -St Ch......400.00

Received during .Aug. by Rot. P. M.
31orr~on. genta ilalf:,x.offc.

Duke Street. P.!>. Box 33.
FoRriGN MissioNs.

Previously nknoivlolied.. -S1294.43
Cuw Bay, W Il & F LIission.-

Socicety.............. ... 60 06
St.Joh:î's. Yaricouîb ..... 40.00
itho inember of 3t .%Iatthcw's
Pligwash................. 10.00

St biaiîhemv's Puzwash ... 13.43
ilsusmilton S S, Princotowo,

Collections by 11ev JMotn
as fol>î.s.:

BiDnch:±inpton, N Y. .H76
filifson liprings ............ 4»8
Et. Audrow'a. Quebea. .. 2J.66
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John P. Rogn. DnffTerixi
ine..................

g ore and I<onnetcook ...
3oodviiiu ...............
Bs Rliver, N1B.........

Baillie and lowor Hll, Lyn-
field tr(] errofes ...

.Middle Niusquodoboit ...
Fort hI.soy ..... ........
Thornburn and Satherlanda

R.ver., ................
Eider Graut, Foi River,

Pacre'oro ...............
Douglastown .............
Nelson.................. 
Mir Thos Little, cider Great

Vileage ........ .....Aeadia ................ .
Lawrcncetown, Hlifax C&..
Balan of aIi1quest of late

Titnothy O'Bjrien, Noci...
Richimouil Lay, Enst. Lot 14..
4 n olil frierdt or Missions...-
StLuko'e, Bathurt ......

Beldune, . .....
'Yonghal, 8 ..... *Barîney's River ..........

LlIegg, St Martin's, -N B.
Bridgewator..............

5.00
8300
20 VLO
20.00

5.7-9
17.20

150.0.'

12.00

1 00
4.00
400

10 0')
30.00
12.î.0

221.111
14.00
1.0

12.45
51(1t

10,00
45.00
2.-M

2183-52

DA-YspRUr;G A-.t à1issrox ScaooLs.
Z reviously acknowledgod .. 1Q93

n;tebogu3S S ............
Tabnsintac S S............. 12 20
Lower Ilorton S S ........... 2 -u

Creton, N S.,SS........550

130MBr MxSSîoN8.
ervions8ly acknnwlcdrod ... S39.85

t»Pe North, Pleasant Bay
o ction ................... 6.42

Lower ~rw:co.....5-CO
Nni Salem ................ 1.25
Shtibenacadie....... ...... 2371;
St John*s, I*nrntilxih.... 3>0w
Titho inember <'f StINMatthows

Puîtwash..... ........... 1-1.0n
St Miitthew'. >ugwash. 8.0)
Bs.î' Rtiver. N B........... 16.0Y1
Mdiddlo Musquodoboit-. 13 .30
Foirt Mlasy.... ...... .... 101 On
DivlUrcanîslan.ukof llfal 15 (la
Douglastown ............... 6.00
Nelson............. .... .... 6.00
bir Thoma.'s Little, eider,

Great: Villuge ............ 100On
Acad'aà............... . 5000
Lawrencetxwn, 1lilifnx Co 101.00
Richmond Bay. Exast LTnt 14. 9.00
St Lnkts, Bathurst, Yo.ighn1 .8

add'1 ........ 28
Bridgownter............... 20.00
Qnite1 Gburoh. Neiv Clas'gow 203.78
t>iv. Union Batik of Hlifax. 375

t>reviouqlvr acknowdedgccd .. *212~ore and Uonoîcook..3 .0
cadia .................. .. 3300

- $257 79

COLIF.GR FOND.
Preylously aaknowlcdgcd .. 1~05
Div Blank cf Nora> Scotia.... 210100

P t rs S A Arhibald. 13.74
tLJoh n. Yarnizinth ... -31 37

Tithoe cîbrr Si. Mattbows,
Pugwilsh ...... .......... 10.00
! ro auxd Kennotcook...... 9.0
Iidle Musquodoboit...... 2.0.)

Fort Massoy,I
St Andrewv's, T
lý«arencetnvn,
Richrnonul Day
D.v iercliants

Lix ...
Div B3ank of N
D.V Pc.ploî D'a
liridtew:îter -
Div Union Dan]

lalifax.....40.00
riira ......... 53.52
Hialifax Co.. 6.00
East, Lot 14 - 600C
Blank of Mlali-

4.5.00
S, Hlliîfax.. 1120
nkof **... 75 0
........i..... 100on

oHaia.-381 25

- $29ý5 46

Previnu8ly iaclnnwled!redl S -78.01
Oiv Mcrchants Bank of~ hlat 15 (0
La~wrencei.nwn, lliix Co.. 200
Div Union Bank of Hlifax.. 3.-j5

- $9875

AGE» MnisTitaS FIMD.
PrevinuQly nchkneiledgcd. .. S 509.74
St John's. Ynrninuth 15.0t)
,!et. 1) MeDoliald, rate.-- 50O0

Milo ufqutodobait... 1.25
1L-twren%'ctoxvn, Hanlifax Co. 1.50
Acin... ..... ........... 5.00
Itichînond Bay Eist, Lot 14 - 4.00
S~t Liike's, Bathurst ......... 12 40
Y.u)U$bi, ...... f 0)
I>uninp, .... 1.50
Rev Piw4t (1ilies rate.%.- .15-
Div Union B3ank of Halifax 18 75

'Receivcd by UeRo. Dr. WVarden. 19S
St. -Jnmes St., in'xtreni. Tre.,suircr
of theo Bnnril of French Evangoli.
zation, to Sept. Gth, 889.

r.FÇCUc EVANGELIZAÂnOe.
Receivedl ta jil ust 60.... $% r29. ri)
Eptavillo and Srotch Bush 14 On)
(I 1)yFc.rguîson, Forgus...200 M1
Fies. Knox ................. 6 G
?Jewe.-nstln ................ 1 in0
Port IIZzt;nga, 0 B........... 25. (0
Aniion Man. ............. 3 '
Scotch. SOtti't &Cocmme, NB 51
BîIvflctd.............. (1
li-ethany ........... ..... 142
ivier KZnnxr h... ......... 1 1.10

lizizh"lR Boss, Ripley ... 20.00
rttle............... ]!;
K'intniuch ................... 6.0.'
lciver.'<l-,lo ................ . .î0
Enniskillen..........3.01
1?.il n andi Thunlow .......... Q.00
S Wo8xitin(.... ......... .. 3

'Nrth Luthier.......... .. 6.71
Ilis G',rccn ......... LIM
Ca.-rlotv an-l M.iyo .... 12.01
Thanctnand the Ilidge ........ 75.q
Bore.-............... ... 00At
1l,,rnn't.................. 50n
Monre, l1inox ............... 4.0
-Nelson, St Painl's............6 On
G- enrgetiwn. PBI ......... 31. 17
O.iniobridgo................ 9.1
Keeno................. ... Si Ot)
bl:îlt.'n ch na S S.......... 6 X5s
Ilunhianc.........10) rgî
1%1:1rgnTee. &o .............. 12.00
Ra-ve'ngwoo, IMain...........1In 25
I3ailhirstand Sicrrloe... 8<ni
ia'rnhiin %Vc;t n,! Conro. 7.51
Rey J1 !él Wclls. Pinkorton . 1.01
à%to:-a, flairas'e ch............ 18. 0
1>utwicli, ......ca ch 5 27
Ozikville. Dund-is St ......... 3 .00
URockhuirn and Goro ........ .1300
Davwn Mills..............1.2;
Meilbnrno.Guthrio ch.1.<1
1%inkton. 0 ........ ...... 6.45
Ottawa, St Mark's, (French) 8.00

The $S20 ncknotvledgcd in Scptein
ber Rr.coitn fron Dalhouîsie Mihîs-
shoià d havo bcen crcdited to 11ev îf

.cphee.

PolîxiEz AUX 'TI£oeiBobS SCROOLS.
Rccired by Rer Dr.% Warderi. Trea-

.urer. In3 St.imexs St, Nlontreui,
ta Sept. 0 tii. ISS9.

OrîUiaaris Fand.
Alrendy arknowicdgcd .. 5962.90r

Claude ..... ............ ... 50
(Uennorriq S S... .......... 4.00
A fîlcnd. Park-dale ......... 500-
Ilensall, Carnel ch, SS Glass 13.65

Alreary ncknowlcdgd ... $293 57
Mrs Mary Thomxpson, Uarnet 5.00
J.%cni:cs ...... ........ 1.00.
tir:î Anderson. Diorchester. 0 5.0r
Ueicuningfcrd, M~eriin's z-ch.

Mies B.ind ............ 7 50
:Now Glaisgotv, NS, United ch S8 e0
Silius 'inder ono dollar -. -J 41
friends in River John. N S.. 8.00

2W3

1

I3earbrook ............... 4.(»
Orrtvold Mission, Ma 7.00
Di)îjt.roon.................. 6.00
%Vest ch... ..... ......... 3.6W
WV xotawasaga, St And'ws 2.40
IMNInretown .. .............. 3.31

Onoid.............. .00
IVia àiciCen, Gay's Rtiver. 2.0W
Estîliti and Codrrvalie.. 5.30
Ja-s KZinaîcar, er, IKinnear's

Milîs ..................... 10.00
Per Re -0A Doudiet...491.30
Lotwer WVinilur ......... .... 9.00
Wiwistr Mills............... 9.70
Dr MarshlI1, sr. Jackson 200,
Mrs T Ma rhii.J arksn.. 1.00
]Dr rIrliirJackson . 2.00
INîr. .1 ice. J icson......... 0.25
A Fri ptd. Jackson ........... 4 75
INutskoka Falls............. 2.15
Ufflngton................ 1.34
O-akiey....... . 2.48,
R y..........2.33

Wîilaîstwn lizibah Ch »-e6
Liiiy Itose %Wendstock..00.
1 'Pbr PM orrisun, Hlalifax,

Port- Etgin. N B ........... 7.00-
Carleton. N.......6.70
Chiebogue ............... ... 16.05
Y.-rnouth. StJnbn's.... 26.00
lithio ncmber St Mntthews,

Pugivitsh .......... ...... 10.00
Pg.sSt Matthcw's..10.87

St I'xers CD.............. 9.70
'raLiUier ................... 307
Sli.rv I'ny.................. 4.50
Wlo.:lviile............ ..... 18 0&>
W(11i1o Mîq hi . 3.80

Ilalfax Far Masey 25.00)
IVb,.cuoiaagh .............. 29.00
Or.n'-tR.ier, G B........ 8 88
Acadia..........10.00
Sticrhrooko. N S.......2D.40
Laxvrcncetown .......... 2.00
bt Stenhien's, Black River

and Napan ............... 6.00
]Richmonnd Day, Eu.t Lot 14 10.00
Shiern--guo ...... ...... ..... 5.00
«riclnich ....... .... ......... 4.00D
IWV.li.ce.lcnox.......19 0j
Iiridizewater.......... 2.00
Bnritgctown ................. 7 25
Bedford and WVavoroy .16 W3

-- 3737.20-
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L&DiEs' Comi-Gs, OTTrÂwÂ. Cuowoiing, and E Scott, S17.50 each ; James Young, .10-100
Reeive b Re DrarenT~ W Stewart, D MNeNeili. J Itobertson, Guelp>h Manufacturing Co 50.N0

urer, 198 St Jaev Dr Wadn ra Mal Campbell and Jus Murray, $10.50 A WVoll-wisher ...... ....... 15.00
to 6th Sot. 1689 Motea c ; A S Stewart. K T Love. A Aev Daisn Flt her ite 0

àoRac, and L Jack, $7 caclh ,J Rose, lte DFeleDD, '0.00
Already ace«xowledged $1422 w $20-50; A Fairqubarson, $30 20; A Archibald MoKettar, 10 01
Malton ch ,rnd S S ...... ..... 1.00 Grant, $20;- T Cummi ng, $21;, A W Juba INoodie, 10.01)
MrsJ Bltickmore, Red Bank 1:00 Ilordila'n. $16; J Wa11flre,$15; A J A Stuart, *5 00
London, King St S S ... i îsi Mowatt, R-MeCunn, S 0 Gunn. Dr Js Walker 10 0()
New Gl..sgowv, NS, Uniîed eh 30 <o; Bennett. E Grant, $14.20 eaclx .- William, lendrie. 100100
Bolton, Caven eh ........... iî'os Total, $722 20, of which $5 for fines James E Stêco. Wsnnxpeg 20-100
Rev T Fenwick, Vaughan. 2:00 and ixterest. J MN Smnith, Boston ...... 100.00

lCameron. Vaughan ........ b0 Wo 17t~f8 n ~ orbes, Gelh100-00)
E MP >. ............ ..... 3-00 natioeR.-St I>aul's. Fredericton. $2; Wi japýS M C tai neghs 50L0

- $4359 WIit.rrh $5; Middl Ruq oboS1.20 Robt Laurie. 10-00
A5caddl$5 AluB R M. St, $n1re2, Thomas Galloway, 2.00

Acadn. 5, B t MSt ndrwsLeoiiard larstori. St Mary's. 5.00
& 0S'rERA M RITIMEnw'N ,$

5-1'tl $3O WViiii-taSoiaerville, 2.00

&V\CS OReuAS x. MAaîr 1 Pa o- . . JoIn Bain, flownie ...... 1.00
&Jicla5, l. Go aUcsm .. A McMurchie, Ciniton Z5.01)

Receipts frein SOth June to 31st -I141eKTOItA COLLIEGE. Dr.1 n Mc i.6 arstn 1.00

Auus.bir Delbt. W towt, Stratford ..... 5(O0
DrYemen, ci ..... 1.00

Mfinigters' raîcs-Jtev ACeX 24c- Prex-iously reported received W Jon onortt't n. 10 00
Lean, J A MeKeen. J1 L George, G S by tir Èing, tu acept. ôth.9 $ 5<j.00 Aex-znder Bartlctt, W, ndsor 15.00
Carson. J Corrne, D ) . E AMNlCtindy. Rev W Bruwni. Atitler, lan. 5.00 Bartictt bi Mconald _9.0)O
Thos Nicholson. DriMcLeod. 1) Mc.- it- John S Mal.ekayScarboro .5.00 Barlett m-Brtlctt. 10.0f)
ciregor, Moses Hlarvey. A Gunn, J .A Alexander Nairti, Turunto- &».00 J:xoe-s Gnw, 5.00
Cairns. A Rogers, A Canpheil, J W 1> j.tînieïon, '25.00W P B3 McLeod. . 2.00
Frsern. A lls.A F Ttotnson. J Mc- A Jcf-fncy & Sotie. 10 00 James StraLith. & 500
Len, J I C2amcnoii. A McL Sinclair. .:3 Stirling, Scaih.ono' .... 2'. 01) Jîo Douglas. Sarnia, on nec'- 10.00
J D McGiihivznay. A L Wyllie, E S R M Grn.'. lorun to. en acc't 10 00 Gcorgo Douglas, Toronto ... .00
Bisyne. G Pattenson. A -NncKZni-,,Iàt, tr- die 01accloc.lat. 51) 00
i T Blair, Robi. Laing. $14 e ichI eGrcegor axnd Gourlay. Gait. 20.00 $1423-00
$37S; P Begg, R C Qui nn, Robt Thomuas Cowan. Galt ........ 2i).oo

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.
(Continued frein page 21_3.) Queber, Chitirrers ch., 24th Sept., 3 p.m.

1 Paris, Dum~fries St. ch., 24t.h Sept., 10 a-m.
suffering of Frenchi Protestants for tlieur faith,, Montreal, convocation~ Hall, lst Oct., 10 a.in.
and th Princ-ipies whVlieh sustained them. WVhit.by, Oshawa, ]Sth) Oct., 10.30 a.m.
INontreal, W. Dit-TsDALE & Co. By thle sftmTo Liud(say, Woodville, 26th -Nov., il a.m.
publishers, i sx'Jimil Price 6() cents- A Lan. & ofeArnprior, 26th Nov., -1 p.m.
graphie story for boys, and ha-ving a 11ood Bri,3îre s.OtI .n

moi-ai. Ialifax, Pictou, Lxit] Synod.
WiLLIAm. iyiý Sr. John, St..ndes 2-911d Oct.

for Tite Preibyter-ian B3oard of Publication, 1-Phil<i., !Trnto, St. Andrews cli., lst Oct, 10 a.m.
hatve Placet3 0-q Our tab'e the ftiliowing new: Ottawa, East Gloucester, 2-lth Sept.

book, sitale or..S.,Libariýs.Usnz Vef Paris, Dumfries St-. ci.. 2-lth Sept-., 10 a-m.
book, sutabe fo S.S, Lbrares.- ~ "' Mait.Iand, Wingham, 10t.li Dec 1 11.15 a.m.

P1U;N1~G Kîri8,a stry of Solsthern. Life, '$1.1-5..-
Tun F.tTa 0F THPF) IXOE1SAromanice or ilhe -The Synod of the Maritm Poinces wi1

'cnî'sadeS, $1.2-5. TuaB SILaNT M\A\'S IEGAGY, 1nieet in ]ictou, _N S.. and within Prince Street
S1.25. Lencheîî's 13,otler, and the Plat7.l,itkerý ClChurchi t'9ere, on hirdy October Srd, ut
of Platnes, $115. Catalogues will bu sent on 1half-past seveîî o'clochk, pa.xi
application. -- ~ îs aoix ~ek

Tua> GIIIAT H 13flNS 0F TUEF CE!n'.CuI-ThcxIir
ORIGîN IN[) Auwmonsm'ii. by' Rer. Duncan' f. r
Morrison M.A., of Owen Solind. Iljan-v of oxir
readers will be pleased to hear that À S.
HA~R &~ Co., of Toronto have undoertaken to i ~ L o dia
Publisli this important wcSrk ira first1.'lass style.

by Mis1N*TF !afr. John Paon of l Ntw Bmrk dcribe S,

HOLDAT Mr. John WEST o NI)e YorD BesRUASi
men and things ii thie.so colonies withi thje peil i Pîlgovnu ' Mcss V4Jna( a WAGNALIL2

of a ready writer, giving ira siali compass a
large amount of historical, sttistic.al, and OTI'I ER STA NDARD

-ecleiasicl ifomaton 1 THEOLOGI CAL WoRIkS
Tua -BÂ'rLa oe GLEsc.A' BRi, by James Al. 1 Ar Pnicas coRncspoNosNerLY LOW.

Ciibcr4 J3.L., Glasg,,ow-A humnerons tale of SENO FOR.... 1AGENTS WANTED.
the old Glasgow U-uiversity ina guid braed - - - CIROULARS. f

-scotch. MTHECHRISTIAN LI. ERATURE GO.
5 BO N D ST., NEFW YO RK.
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